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NEXT MONDAY IS TRADESDAY

,

IkN ew Frigidab^
M oddsNowooIM sphy

f -
**Ad indoor pamde of electric re

frigerators will be the feature at
traction commencing today at the 
riiow rooms of Hudgens A Knight, 
dealers for Frigidaire, the General 
Ifoton refrigerator.

*̂ In order to make it as convenient 
as possible for the hundreds of peo
ple who will be interested in new re
frigerators this spring, we are plan
ning a special exhibit o f Dm entire 
line of 1935 Frigidaires” , said C. L. 
Hudgens. **Many people do not real
ise that there are sixteen separate 
and distinct modeb o f Frigidaire thb 
year, which makes avaibble a site, 
type or price for literally every need.

“ Differing somewhat in rise, diape 
and exterior construction, neverthe
less all models provide every basic 
requirenient for proper food preser
vation even in the hottest weather, 
and in addition, the new 1935 line 
offers a wide repertorie of conven
ience features o f which any new own
er may be proud. Included in these 
will be found the famous automatic 
ice tray release, the Frigidaire hy- 
dratoT, which works miracles with 
fruits and vegetables, the cold con
trol, the defrosting reset control, 
electric interior light, utility shelf, 
utility basket and many other mod-j 
*m features. i

“ Topping them all of course is this! 
year’s remarkable new super freexer 
unit which furnishes the low storage 
temperatures, freezes ice cubes in 
abundance, and permits extraordinar
ily large space for tall bottles or oth
er kitchen service equipment,

“ AD of these features will be on 
dispby and actual demonstrations 
will be going on constantly.”

Huge Crowds MiOed IDaî iiertyGrocair I John Kii$ to Start jNextllbiidayisOiir
The Streets Saturday haNewLocatiou Up a New Nursery j R̂ ular Tradesday

One of the largest crowds that has 
been here on Saturday in many days 
milled up and down the streets, and 
merchants appeared to be very busy 
all day waiting on customers. The

A partition has been run down the ' Crowded for space at the old nur- 
middle of the Holgate-Endersen Hard-1 sery site on Cardwell street, John 
ware store, making two buildings or ■ King, local nurseryman and florist 
rather stores of it, each being 25x140 ! has purchased the old Bob Holgate 
feet. The hardware has all been homestead at the end of Main street, 
moved over to the west part of the ' east, and will turn the site into one

First Monday iradesday has roll
ed around again, and will be here for 
sure next Monday, and as usual, the 
regular week-end bargains offered

From Relief Rolls
AUSTIN, March 26.— Removal of 

all farm famililes from the general 
relief rolls to the rural rehabilitat
ion program was a step nearer this

farmers have been getting in one 
kind of check and another of bte | building, leaving the east side from ! of the best nurserie.s, as well as one

by our merchants will be extended t o ! week as officials of the Texas Relief

from cotton, com-hog, etc., and they 
were supplying their needs from these 
incoming payments from the federal 
government.

Then, too, there was the County 
Meet on hand, and there were many 
people here from all over the county 
Friday and Saturday. Literary events 
took place Friday, but Saturday was 
track day, and hundreds o f people 
were here from every school district 
Tn the county, to see or to partici
pate, and this jammed the old streets 
almost to capacity.

If it had been possible on the last 
minute to have changed the track 
events to Friday, it would have been

include First Monday Tradesday. In j Commission announced 
\iew of the fact that most all our 
farmers have all their land ready for 
planting, and awaiting planting time 
and a season, they will be at leisure

that hence-

George Maboo b 
Speaker For Aid

George Mahon Cor.gres8man f i  
;he 19th District o f Texas, spoke 
the floor of Congress last week 
ing the immediate passage o f a biD 
which was designed to make tlM 
Emergency Crop Loans a\*ailabla ta

the petition for the Daugherty Gro- of the largest in this section. This 
eery. This arrangement makes a I will of course take time, but John 
mighty nice hardware department for is determined to make it a go.
Holgate-Endersen and at the same! In the meantime, the greenhouse , to attend the regular tradesday. 
time a pretty corner grocery loca- j will be moved to the new location, ' So bring in your stock that you 
tion for the Daugherty firm, I and enlarged from time to time as >»ish to trade or sell. A great crowd

The Holgate-Endersen firm, also. business and the growth of the city will be here for that purpose. Many 
retains all the balcony, we understand i and section demands. One of the I have traded their stock or most of 
for their furniture depanment, but j first steps in the development of the them on tractors, or maybe have
the Daugherity grocery will get the, new property will be the putting J some extra stock they wi.sh to sell, j or any ad\*ances from the relief adm- 
fuU 140 feet deep on the main floor, I down of a new well, which like the Others, who are still using stock for I ministration.

forth all farm families residing on I farmers, 
farming acreage will be classed as | The bill calling for $60,000,000 te 
rural corporation will be taken from! be provided for emergency loana for 
receive aid only in the form of credit, the 1935 crop passed the house wwA 
advances. | Senate several weeks ago. The la A

As a result, these families will come j of funds made an appropriation biO 
under all regulations o f the rural necessary. The deficiency appropria

giving them something like 25x75 j one at the old nursery will be dug, farming may be shy a head or two 
feet in front for their display and re- j and will furnish all the wrater needed i for their farm purposes. So come in 
tail department, and the rest for stor-|to irrigate the site. The old nursery j and see what L« being offered that 
age in the rear. i will not be abandoned, as John has | day.

One great advantage, Mr. Daugh-' too much money invested there, but j Merchants are expecting buyers 
erty explained, is the fact that h e . will be u.««ed and worked as an auxil- 1 and traders here that day from not

program, and notes in favor of the 
rural corporation will be taaken from 
these clients for all such subsistence' and sent to the Senate for ita

sideration.

tion bill which wras considered 
week speedily passed by the H

uetter as that day wras an ideal spring j wrill not only have his usual front, iary of the new plant. only Tero'. but from Hockley. Lub-
day. But it had been 'advertised 
otherwise and Saturday wras not so 
“hot’ for a track day, but they went 
on just the same.

0

Post Lawyer Taken 
To Federal Prison

ArRelQIar Almost 
Draged to Death

Arlie Miller, who lives on the farm 
of his father, S. T. Miller, some eight 
miles north of towm, came near being 
dragged to death by a mule one day 
last week. He had put a rope around 
the neck of the animal. The mule 
in some wray became frightened and 
started running. Arlie aimed to turn 
the rope loose and let the mule go. 
but a loop on the other end of the- 
rope caught hit thumb.

His father, informed us that the 
mule ran until he gave out before 
stopping, and that Arlie says that he 
thought he was done for, as he came 
near hiting a wagon and other things

the route. He was first on his back 
sides and stomach, and his clothing 
wrtte to shreds. Of course he wras 
badly skinned and bruised.

Arlie is able to be about his farm 
work this week, although still sore, 
and says he’ll be sure there is not a 
loop in the end o f the next rope he 
ties on a mole. No one saw the ac
cident. as he was at the barn by him
self. He yelled, but no one heard him.

con-
Mr. Webber aboN. C. Outlaw, Post lawyer, 

victed recently on conspiracy and 1 ®P*^®'***t store 
,ubordin.tion o f porjury ctar* ,,
which grew out o f >n invetigution ! ril*' P“ < • »to,y
of the sluying of .  Fcdcr.1 officer M » "  ■'>» w  be u »d  for of-
Poet. Garzu County, Feb. 7. will up- fices. 
peal his case while serving a fifteen-j 
month sentence at El Reno (Ok.)
Reformatory.

Defense counsel failed to appear- 
before Judge W. H. Atwell Saturday 
morning to make an expected plea 
for bond. At noon Outlaw left for

parking space, for his customers, but j This is the first year that Chinese j bock, L>*nn, Dawson. Gaines, and 
will have 140 feet on Fifth street,, Elni have bloomed tc amount to any- Yoakum counties in Texas and Lea 
on his side of it for parking car;, thing in this section, and many trees, county New Mexico. So hitch up

are loaded this year. These seed. | old Pete and Beck, let the wife put
when ripe, will be gathered by John j on the old grey bonnet, call the dogs 
and his force, and planted. With , and come to town. Gene Browm wrill 
these seed, he hopes in the next tw o' look after the "purps”  for you.

Dr. Webber. He informed us that j to have at least 100,000 Chin-' And remember that as usual a nice 
the building had been leased by Cobbi ese elm ready for sale, and with such pur^e of money will be given away in 
brothers, and understood that it would an immense quantity he can sell them the afternoon at the usual time, and
be used by them for a dry goods de-1 at very reasonable figures, so that that you may share in it.
partment, as it stands next to ihetr each home and school ground can af-i p

which he believes will be a big ad- 
v.Hntage to his firm.

The building vacated by the 
Daugherty grocery is the property Df

County Jû es Meet at 
Brownwood Frl-Sat

ford to put them out.
A hedge wrill surround the newj 

grounds in order to keep down the  ̂
winds as much as possible. John 
says he has mighty good sales in all  ̂
adjoining counties, especially Lynn.

Mineral Deposit 
In This Section

He says the people of Tahoka are 
spending much money with him, and

Relief officers have estimated that 
from 35 to 50 per cent of the state's 
caseload consists of rural farm fam
ilies and that the general caseload will 
be reduced by approximately 100,- 
000 cases when all of them have been 
included in the rural plan.

**We want to include all of our 
rural cases in the rural rehabilitation 
program and get away from further 
outright relief grants,”  said E. A. 
Baugh, assistant director of the Tex
as Relief Commission. “ Under the 
rural plan, we analyze the needs of 
the family, set up an operating bud
get and farming plan for a year and 
provide managment to enable the 
family to maintain a sufficient income 
to meet the notes given for all ad- 
\-ances made from relief funds.”
.'̂ ince many of the famililes affected 
by the new order are tenants located 
on farm plots, landlords will be re
quired to waive claims on this year’s 
crops before any further advances

El Reno in custody of Deputy Mar-|^ppy^ convention of the West Texas 
shal R. B. Alexander, and was ad-1 County Judges and Commissioners j

LUBBOCK. Txas, March 25.— An ^  Cominis-
,  , . enormous surface deposit of sodium If th** landlord, or other lien

are developing some of ^  sulU te, popularly known as “ craxy^®'*^"’ wuiven, the
v'ards in this ^ t io n  of the state. h ,, ^een found at Frost *** removed from

_________  , ♦^".lake, nine miles west of O’Donnoll, I
BROWNWOOD Mar 23— Semi-^ I I county. Its value has beenl"®*‘ ‘̂^  writing, according to in-BRO N OOD. M . . ^ . _______, benefit to the city of Brownf,eld. but , j  structions issued by the Relief Com-

, the entire section. a.« he is finding out

mitted to the Federal Prison Satur
day night.

Outlaw’s lawyers probably will pre-

what trees and shrubs do best in this
association, at Browmwood Friday |
and Saturday, March 29 and 30, isj _________ _̂________
expected to draw more than 500 peo-:

sent their appeal motion again be- pjp Announcement of the date was 
fore Judge Atwell during the Wich- „,ade by County Judge C. L. Garrett, 
ita Falls term of court, which opens Eastland, president, through Wen-i
Monday. The New Orleans appellate | Mayes. Brownwood. editor of ‘ 
court, under its rules, will act on the j County Progress, official publica- j 
appeal within sixty days after it is j association. |
filed.

Mon Telford Has 
Ideal Country Home

at
! lion dollais. according to Dr, W. M. |
I Craig, proffesor of chemistry at Tex-} 
as Technological College. Dr. Craig} 
and Rector Robens found the de-1 
posit recently during a field trip ' 
while stud.ring the saline lakes of 
West Texas.

i Besides sodium sulfate the water 
was found to contain magnesium sul-

The editor and wife drove out to!^*'*- “odium cholride.
Discussion of the asswiation’s leg-jj^e beautiful farm home of Mr. chlonde, and some Uthium

mission.
Mrs. Val M. Keating, director of 

social service, said national relief o f
ficials have .severely criticized the 
state of Texas for the size o f ita 
caseload,

“ The major portion of the increase 
has been in rural areas.”  she said, 
“ and we believe that many landlords 
have taken advantage of the relief

In urging the immediate actiom 
on this problem, Mr. Mahon <aid im 
part: “ The people have already w «i^ 
ed a long time for this loan.—h  M 
crop planting time in some 
and shortly it will be cotton 
time in my District. I know 
this loan most be made immediately 
a>-ailable to people in my sectioa If 
they are to make a crop. The ter
rible drouth has brought on a criti
cal condition. The sandstorms are 
racing across the areas o f West Tex
as. The people are discouraged. Con
gress can not do a more meritorioes 
thing than to immediately pass thia 
measure.—  This appropriation will 
make it possible for many a fanner 
and his family retain confidenee 
to produce a crop in 1935 and feed 
himiielf. In many instances it 
will mean the difference between 
expensive relief rolls and profitable 
employwient.

— ■ o ------

The WoodmuD Grek 
ConventionatWact

organization in refusing to finance

islative program will occupy most o f jy j^  Telford Mondav afternoon i s a l t ,  j
the time of the judges and commis- ,  bucket of good old thick but- ‘ l* . l * T l  -----------New Relief Ordo’ Will

Hinder Our Road Work Irepresentatives, has accepted an in -1 ,j ,  f.^m la i  up save'

sioners. Judge Garrett said. Coke 
Stevenson, speaker of the house of

termilk and some fresh “ her. fruit” 
right o ff the farm. We found that

Both the local Relief offices and 
the office of the Highway Depart
ment was visited this week by a re
porter, and at both places, we were 
informed that in view of the fact the

vitation to speak and 30 or 40 mem
bers of the legislature are expected 
to participate.

Abilene, Wichita Falls and Ainar-I 
illo are expected to be the leading 
bidders for the next convention.

Officers of the association in ad-

Terry Gbinm Turn
Out 11,544 Bales

________ _ II
According to figures given us by | 

R. D. Copeland. Terry County Cot
ton statistician, this county ginned 
11.544 bales of cotton of the crop of 
1934 As compared with 12, 811 bales 
of the 19.33 crop.

This is a difference of only 1267 
bales in favor of the 19-33 crop. Ter
ry stands second in cotton produc
tion for the past year, probably for 
the first time, it generally being to
ward the tailend in production, as 
Terry county devoted thousands of 
acres of com instead of cotton.

--------------0---------- -—
Wall__Is his word as good as his

b< nd'.
S-.reet— I wouldn’t say that.but 

it’s as good as a short-term note.

O. F. Krwegar aad family 
ar« aatilladl to a pass ta th

RiakoT t̂re 
A Demoo for Trouble
Be sure to present this dipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CeeipRmeets Itialta-HaraM

fanners had been taken from the Re-j dition to Judge Garrett are: V, H. 
liei Work, and put under Emergency ! McClintock. Paducah, county Judge 
Loans, they would no longer be allow-j of Cottle county, vice-president, and 
ed to work on the highways, greatly ;C, W. Humble. Hereford, county 
lessening the help on them, and would j judge of Deaf Smith county, secre- 
naturally delay matters. j Ury-treasurer.

We were informed, however, that a| --------------o ■ -
few that had been on the road relief | P to fA r h ilIU lfl
work were not worth much and did: Iflu J R Ill la l l l v l  iQ llR r ll 
little work— ĵust as little as possible 
in some cases— and that the high
way and relief departments would do 
about as well— better in some eases, 
without them.

The new setup concerning farm
ers is printed elsewhere in this issue.
Read it.

a strip of Johnson gras.< on the ea.«t, 
side. This is being br >ke flat and 
deep with a walking lUiring plow.! 
as he aims to try to de. t̂roy it this 
year.

Going out to his huge barn which 
is really painted red. we found some 
great big draft horses and mares 
with the exception of two being u>eo 
by the hired man to break the John
son gra-«s acreage. Then there were 
the milk cows all full blooded Jer
seys. a gang of O. I. C. hogs, not so

quantities in the production of Kraft | 
paper, gla.ss. rayon, in the dye indus- 

I try. and for making washing and 
baking soda. ,

Roberts is doing research work on 
the saline lakes of the South Plains 
to obtain thesis material for his mas
ter of science degree. He has made 
spectrographic. grarimetric, and vol
umetric analysis of the water and

Corn-Hog Applications 
Equal Number of 1934

white as if they’d been wallowing in ,

COLLEGE STATION.— Texas ta 
the first state in the United States 
to report as many com-hog applica
tions signed this year as eontracta 

materials of five lakes, and plans to* signed in 1934 according to E. M-
Regenbrecht, Extension swine hus
bandman. Thirty-three thousand ap-jworit raHef kill would imperil tim 

Dr. Craig is to report on this re -; plications have been signed to date | natioa'O credit, senate admiairir- 
search at a meeting of the South-; and more will be signed before the.tioB forecs today beat back tim e 
western Di«-ision of the American A s-1 closing date of April 1. Of this nnm-| effects by ronaei tiMin j to tbe
sociation for the Advancement of ^ber, 3000 of the 1935 signers did not * projoctad

1
I include 20 or more saline lakes with 
jin a 100-mile radius of Lubbock.

The Texas state eonrention o f tta 
Woodmen Circil will be krid in Warn 
starting March 28 for three days. 
Delegates from all over the state w3l 
attend for election o f state nffiecra 
and the Texas delegates to the aat- 
ional convention o f the organization 
which will be hrid at New York City 
early in July.

The Texas coaventioB is one o f  
nemeroos state conventiotts kaiag 
held throoghoat the country by tta 
group, during tiw BMaths o f March. 
April and May. The organiation 
operates in 42 states. National o f 
ficers o f the orgaaization win ha 
selected at the national convention.

ReEef Gu ib  Further 
S h f—yid oiy  Sect

WASHINGTON. -March 20.— De
spite riiaatad asssrtions by old-lina 

that the $4380.000.000

some muddy water, and hens till you I Science in Santa Fe. N. M., March take part in the 1934 program, Reg-

At White House
j  can’t rest. But the little Shetland 
i pony seemed to be the boss of the' 
ranch. Mon not only ha< stall.« and 
protection for all his livestock in his, 
big barn but storage for many tons

' .30 to .April 2.

President Rosevelt entertained at 
the White Hou.«e last week for the I of f^cd from the elements

the

Cliff Hopper Put 
Under $1500 Bond

District Attorney G. H. Nelson was 
over Wed. afternoon from Tahoka, 
and in conjunction with County At
torney Joe J. McGowan gave Cliff 
Hopper a preliminary trial before 
Judge F. M. Burnett J. P. Hopper 
was charged in one case of driving 
while intoxicated and bound over for 
action of the grand jury.

Two other cases, one for resisting 
•»rrest here Monday afternoon in 
which he had quite a scuffle with 
Sheriff Jess Smith and Deputy L. M. 
Rogers on Main street, and another 
for alleged intoxication, were classi
fied as misdemeanor cases and will 
be tried in county court.

Hopper was put under $1,000 bond 
’n the district court case and $500 
bond in the other two, we understand.

----------------- 0------------------

I new Democratic Members of 
! House of the Representatives.
I Congressman George Mahon 
j among the guests at the affair. He 
I reported that Mr. Roosevelt seemed 
! to be in excellent health. He also; too. 
commented on the plea.«ing and im
pressive personality of the Pre«ident.

------------------0------------------

PJH. Announces New 
Mail Schedule April 1.

Brownfield. Texas 
March 26. 1935

Terry Coun'y Herald 
Brownfield. Texas.

Beginning .April 1. 19.35, we will 
edged rocks are found about the: have another mail schedule from 
place together with rock walks, flow- Brownfield to Seagraves and Semin-

In the farm home, built after the 
I most modem architecture, he has his 

was ^*’ *̂f'‘I®*re, canned gas to cook with, 
hot and cold running water, and 
what have you in town’  He’« got it 

Lines of trees, surrounded with

Honolulu L e a ^
In Terry County

The Honolulu Oil Company of San 
Francisco, with Texas headquarters 
Midland, is the most active concern 
now securing oil and ga;: leases in 
Terry County, as revealed by county 
»^ords.

Increased activity has been noted 
hy several major concerns in the 
ourchase of lea.ses in the southwest 
corner of this county,

o - -

er beds. etc. In the back yard is a 
neat little home for the hired man 
with the same painting and trim
mings. There is al.«o the orchard in 
full bloom, and the grape arbor put- 

, ting out leaver and bloom*.
I Truly our Ex-Sheriff ha« the i leal 
■ fnvm home, and he is proud if it and 
I we are proud for them. ‘It is a dis- 
I tinct addition to our countv. and arIencouragement to others to emulate 
his example in making farm life at
tractive.

CARD OF THANKS

ole. seven times a week.
Mail will be carried by Grover 

McMakin. leaving Brownfield at five 
o’clock in the afternoon and return
ing at 8 P. M. the same evening.

This schedule will carry o.ilv l.rst 
cla*5 mail, special delivery and spec
ial handling parcel post mail.

All mail intended for this schedule 
should be in the Post Office by 4:45 
P. M.

Lela T. Toone, Postmaster.
------------------0------------------

Rufus— How’s lAdy Luck been a 
treatin’ you-all lately?

Goofus— Not a-tall well. Rufus. 
Ire done wore out three foots of 
irraveyard rabbits an’ Ize almostWe take this means of thanking

our many friends for their words of i come to de conclusion dat I’ll hab to 
Judge— Did the “ innocent b>*stand- comfort and deeds of kindness in our go to work.

“r”  in the fight go home in the in- hour of sadness. The beautiful flor- --------------p
terim? pi offerings showed the esteem you When a man is uncertain of his

Witness— No, he went home in the held for our dear wdfe and mother, .standing he becomes very jealous of 
NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAT ambulance. w. A. Lee and children. his preogatives and rghta.

enbrecht said.
Young county has completed tab* 

ulating and adjusting final contracts. 
These contracts are now before the 
State Review Board for final check- 

I ing and will then be sent to Washiaf- 
I ton. Young county is the first coun- 
' ly in the State to reach the Review 
Board.

Disbursement of the third and fi
nal installment of benefit paymeata 
due under the 1934 corn-hog con
tract s began last week. Claude R.

I Wickard. chief of the com- hog a c 
tion in Wa.«hington, has annouaead. 
A total of $905,810.22 was disbonad 

' in the first set of checks seat oat.
I The balance of the final 
i of approximately $80,000,000 
, senting the last two-fifths o f the 
hog adjustment payment will ha 
tributed as rapidly as possibli^ 
Wickard said. He pointed oat I 
ever, that before final 
be made to a producer, his 
share of the local admini 
penses pertaining to the hog p  
the contract must be deductadL 

“ Therefore the speed wMk 
checks can be sent to a 
depend upon the receipt ed 
tifirations of total admiai 
penses from the county 
ciation. Benefit pa: 
cannot be issued until 
certifications are receivad 
ited.”  he said.

NEXT M O N D A Y ^

a day o f jousting agninst 
the big aatlny by Senators Tydings 
o f Narylnnd. Glass and Byrd c i  
Viigiaia, Adaass o f Colorado and 

of New York, all Demo- 
the senate in rapid order 

■wn restricting proposals.

‘Y o b ”  Leaders 
Giren An Ovation

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23— A Tex
as lawyer who once wa« a cottoa 

and a Pennsylvanian whose 
feet carried him to the athletic 

hi his younger days received 
Ogratulations of friends today 
their bonus victory in the

WImc Representatire Wright Dat- 
■I eaaie to Washington six yean 
la from Texarkana “ 904 milca 

El Paso”  as he’ll tell you— his 
hill was one calling for h aaw ^  

• payment of the bonus.
■ o--------------

TWimouth— I understand that twa 
in this section are engaged in 

% verbal war over which one was the 
i birthplace o f Professor CoproKte. 

PVogmore— Yes. Kokomo daiaas it 
as Kalamazoo and Kadaunazoo cladma 

l l  was Kokomo.

The maui who knows a little 
kaews that he knowg only a BtHe 
ii often referred to as a “bighead.**
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A. X StricUiii Sk Son to& ^

A. J. Stricklin, Sr., E«fitor and Mgr. 
Stncklia, Jr„ AaiTt Try <mr CURB SERVICE— If yoa don*t wiali to yet oot 

roar kora aod we will come oat eod take year

la  the coanties o f Terry A Toakoa 
P>» i c M --------------------------- 11.00

in U. S. A . ---------- llA O

And while we are talldny about 
ehy not right now, before we! 

are inrohred ia another, paw a lew| 
taking the profits oat of war by 
drafting the maanfactoring plants, I 
railroads, etc, as well as man pow*. 
er. Legislation of that kind will do| 
more to stop war than ony other one
tiling. I

Well, we had a real old west Texas 
rnndstorm Toesday, that rolled along 
on the ground as usual. But the 
wind tamed to the north Tuesday 
night and Kansas and Nebraska sent 
us another barrage of their powder* 
ed, strangling, white dust. If our' 
sandstorm could have just held out 
for another day and night, it would 
have put this Kansas-Nebraska af
fair in the Atlantic. ^

You ought to have seen some of 
the compound-cathartic words Shar- 
ley Guy of the Hubbock-Havalanche- 
Shamal used about poetry in his 
Tuesday’s epistle. Some day We aim 
to privately interview Sharley and 
get him to chew those words np into’ 
hanks we “ Kintrsr”  editors can nn-l 
derstand. Your andicncc. Dear Shar
ley is mostly composed of the lahy,  ̂

^ n d  not the brain tmst.

Kansas or Nebraska or some Mid-| 
dle-eastera state took pains a few 
years ago to thank Texas for the fine 
rich soil we sent them on the wings 
o f the wind. Now that that soil is 
coming back by the same route, we 
might ask how comes it that good 
West Texas dirt went away from 
here red gnd comes back here white? 
Also ir the soil we lent out a few 
years ago is being repaid in other 
soil as rich as what we sent away? 
The quanity is sufficient, thanks, 
bat let’s have an Inventory or assay' 
so we can know about the quality. > 
— Ralls Banner. )

Most truck men are the soul of 
coartesy, being naturally of that dis-, 
position. But they also realize that  ̂
they are making their living hauling 
for the public, and must be courteous 
and jnst to the pubtic. Bat one track 
here, the driver of which is very 
careless or indifferent to the feelings 
and hart o f others financially, has 
damaged two cars to the extent of^ 
several hundred dollars of late. Such 
a person, whether he intends to be 
careless or not, or whether he drives 
while drunk, should be denied the 
privilege of driving on the highways, 
as he is a menace to the lives and 
property o f others.

o ------
The Sheriff of Donley county tells  ̂

his people— the good citizens— that  ̂two of our boys who are attending 
they are all officers of the law and the New Mexico Military Institute at

SATURDAY n d  MONDAY SPECIALS

PorkABean8*?;S*.16
nE IW A SA aU G E .3f<r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U c
POTTED HEAT, 6 cans fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U c
o u t  DOTOI O E A ilS a , CM . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
Blackberries Gal. .39
GRAPE JUICE, pmt botde_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
CORN, 3 cans fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
COCOA, 1 lb. Hershey s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

Pure East Texas R t S
j y r u p  Ribbon Cane, Gal.

GRAPE NUT FLAKES, 2 ^ s . . . . . . . . .  21c
(Cream Pitcher free with ahowe item)

DRIED PRUNES, 2 Ikiikg. . - . . . . . . . . . 19c
HATCHES, 6 h m cs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Pickles .14
SPINACH, No. 2 CM, 3 fa r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
LIME RHXEY,qnart bottle.... . . . . . . . . _16c
SALAD DRESSING, Worth Brand, nL ...2 9 c

M ustard  Quart .121
SWEET POTATOES, Noi 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ lOc
APPLES, extra fancy, dozen — . . . . . . . . . 14c
ORANGES, large, dozen- - - - - - - - - - - - -   26c

COFFEE—5 lb. bw^et wiA pie plate lid.
ALL KINDS OF FRESH VEGETABLES 

Green Beam, New SpucU, Pepper, etc.___

CHEESE, Full Cream, lb .----------------------- 24c
STEAK, tender, lb .--------------------------------- jSc
BEEF ROAST, Chuck, lb .----------------------
Hamburger or Chili Meat, 2 Ib. fo r ---------- 25c
Bologna or Weinera, lb .-------------------------- 16c
DECKER’S SLICED BACON ,1b.------------30c
OYSTERS, Select, p in t-------------------------- 35c
FRESH CATFISH, lb .----------------------------25c

: ) 
i them for most of its produce. Since .
!thc installation o f the traffic eqaip- 
ment, the flashing of the signals have 
caused a depression in the animal 
kingdom thereabouts. The cows are 
holding ap their milk, the hens have 
quit laying and its uatterly impos
sible for anyone to get within hailing 
distance of old Dobbin and Prank 
and in short business is at n staad- 
stilL What the two boys fignre on 
doing is to get back home before it is 
too late and cirenlate a petition de 

|(manding that the traffic lighting sys
tem be destroyed.— Roswell Times.

WHY GO TO CHURCH?

Do jreu believe the Bible? If yon 
do you beKevc you ought to attend 
the serrkes of the chnrch. The 
Bible says. **— Might be made known 
thru the church the manifold wis
dom of God” ; ” — Which is the 
church of God, the pillar and sup
port of the truth"; "In the midst of 
the church wrill I sing praises unto

for the purpose o f : Electing three 
Aldermen.

None but qualified voters residiag 
wtthia- the corporate limits o f the 

, ^ , City of Brownfield. Texas, siiaU be
Him ; "When you come together to vote ia said election; and
the church"; "When Ye come togeth- shaU be held in strict conform-

j er in one p la « ,"  despise ye the’ ^  Election Laws,
I chnrch of God?**; " I f  therefore the; 
whole church be eoase together in

GASOUNE TANKS
Underground Storagu 

Overhead Storage 
Track Taaks

one place"; "Forsaking not the as
sembly as the manner of IS.'

McLsan I said. "This do ia remembrance of 
enrtains me." This you do not observe nn-

A school curtain peddler eras in, 
town a few days ago and when asked'
0 see the merchants’ advertasing | Concerning the Lord’s sapper Jesus 

I committee, failed to do so.
I Î BBerchaats can buy school curtains me.

j much cheaper than the advertising less you attend the worship. j
I  peddlers sell them.— McLean News. • The Lord’s command is, "Thou |

Every town should have such a ' shah worship the Lord thy God."
I committee. The trustees of rural, And -we are taught to worship the j

II schools, as a general thing, don’t I Lord in His sanctuary. His sanctu-i 
know that that they are helping the ary in this Christian age is th e '

as possible.
Tbe following officers rimll bold 

snid election: J. D. Miller, Judge; 
Spencer Kendridt, R. E. Self, and W. 
A. BeU, Clerks.

Attest:
L C. Wines, Mayor.
Roy M. Herod, Secretary. S2c 

o ■ ■
NOTICE OF SALE

peddler to graft their local mer
chants. In fact, they are generally 
not familiar with the cost 
tains, and let these high 
salesmen prevail on them to put the 
screw’s on local merchants to take a 

11 space on these curtains, which are 
[•worthles.s a.« advertising and i«0 per

cent of the profits go to the peddler. 
Local merchants are generally g>od 
to help out the rural schools, but hate 
to be grafted.

Some of our exchanges have been 
writing beautiful editorial about the 
sandstorms we are having in West 
Texa.«. We have pa.ssed through 3f» 
seasons of saiidstorms. and we ire 
telling the cock-eyed world that we 

I'cannot write beautiful editorial* 
about them. In fact we have rcaich- 
ed everywhere and in every kind and 
piece of iterature to find words that 
woud express our contempt, but as 
yet they have not coined rotten 
enough words for us to express our- 
seves about sandstorms. W*c have 
even looked over the vocabulary of a

church. W’e are told to glorify God 
in the church. If the Lord were to 

of cur- send you word He would meet you at 
pressure i a certain place today, would you feel 

that you would be treating Him with 
the proper respect to just refuse to 
meet Him? He has promised that 
He will be in the midst of those who 
gather together in His name. Love 
will not let you neglect the worship. 
“ If you love Me you will keep My 
commandments.”  "This is the love 
of God that ye keep His command
ments.”  “ He that obeyeth rot the 
Son shall not see life, but the wmth 
of God abideth upon Him." Jesus 
“ Loved the church and gave Himself 
for it."

How much do you value it? Come 
to the worship Sunday.

Jas. A. Fry.
Minister church of ChrisL

COME HOME AT ONCE

They are telling one on the girl 
from the hick town who went down 
to the .state university. After a few 

Mule Skinner”  but find his langu- J days she wrote her parenU that “ we 
|!age entirely too mild. We have in-1 have a eo-educational institution that 
; terviewed an “ Old Salt of the Sea"
• but the nastiest words he could think 
of sounded as mild as the innocent 
prattle of a babe for us to use in an 
article about sandstorms. Most of 
these editors that are writing about 
the beauty of sandstorms are just 
“ cubs" in West Texas. Wait 
they have swallowed about 
thousands pounds of sand and then 
see if they can write a beautiful 

I story about sandstorms. Then, too, 
we will bet a lead nickle most of 
them are single fellows. No married 
editor can leave wife at home in the 
morning so mad she would fight a 
buzz saw because so much sand blew

forces the bright students to matric
ulate with pleasure and both boys' 
and girls use the same curriculum." j 
The old man did not savvy the letter, I 
and after talking it over with Ma h e ' 
wired: "Kitty, come home at once.” j 
Two days passed and Kitty wired her] 

until old man thusly: ‘‘Curriculum fails toj 
two j budge.”  Then the old man's anger 

knew no bounds calling for the fol- j 
lowing message from Kitty's sister:| 
"Mother dangerously ill. father gone i 
crazy, come at once."— Reporter in 
Clarendon Leader. i

In the United States District Court t 
for the Western District o f Teius, 
Waco Division; No. 236 in Equity:

J. M. Hubbert
vs.

Temple Trust Company.
Notice is hereby giveff that the un- 

der'igned. as Receiver for TEMPLE 
TRUST COMPANY, has filed his ap
plication with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District of Texas, Waco Di
vision. for an order authorizing him 
to sell and convey to Atlas Life Insur
ance Company 160 acres of land ly
ing and being situate in Terry County 
TeiUAs. and being all the Southeast 
Quarter (SE ^ ) of Section Six (6) 
Block D-12. in cancellation of said 
Company’s claim against the Receiv
ership Estate, now amounting to 
about Twenty-three Hundred Dollars 
($2300.00).

Said application wrill be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton. 
Judge of a id  Court, after this notice 
shall have been published for a period 
o f ten days, and any person interest
ed in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

Witness my hand at Temple, Texas, 
this the 14th day of December A. D. 
1934.

H. C, GLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, 

33c. Temple, Texas.

TOO TRUE
"What are you children playing?" 

into the house the night before and asked mother ons day.
write a “ beautiful story about the, 
many advantages of a sandstorm." i 
If he does, when he goes home after' 
the paper is out. he had better “ pitch 
his hat in” , first, and see what hap
pens.— Lockney Beacon. [

m I
I

I WANT ADS
I ----------------------------------------------
I WANT to buy your wrecked cars. 
' See J. L. Cnice, City. tfc.

BALED corn shucks and cobs for 
' sale. K. W. HowelL 28tfc.

i IF you want to lease your land for 
I oil and gas, list it writh John B. King.

“ We’re playing church,”  replied  ̂ NEAT first class Portable Sand- 
Jackie. I wich Shop Cafe, installed on large

“ How nice!”  said mother; “ but bus chassi.s for sale or trade. See 
worshipers shouldn’t whisper in j Herald. Itp.
church.”  I

W. E. Winn a.«ked us to announce

“ We know that, mother,”  
Jackie, “ but we’re the choir.”  

---------------- 0 —

said

jthat D. Lee Hukel of Abernathy will | NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAT
(hold their meeting at the church o f I -------------- o--------------
* Christ at Gomez, beginning on Fri- i Lloyd Ledbetter has been on the 
day night before the 2nd Sunday in • sick list this week with sore throat, 
August. similar to the epidemic that has been

i raging here for two or three weeks.

Roswell, and who came home and had 
trouble with the automatic signal 
lights in their home city, the Ros
well Times tries to get funny.. Of

can make arrests when they see a 
person wilfully break the laws. We 
have heard that many timea. and we 
suppose the sheriff at Clarendon ^
knows the law in the matter. At [coarse )>eople don’t need stop lights 

a good citizen should call the | in a country village like Roswell. No, 
or ci$y marshal if he does not j there is no need of stop lights in a 

ta try to make an arrest Urn-'town that has no traffic problems, 
aelf. The Donley Sheriff also gd-1 One car or more op a street every 
vises hie friends to make nee o f their, half hour or so in the old slow town
shotgnns on petty thieves prowling 
around their places at night. We 
mi|^ add that the bigger the riiot, 
the better.

o
In connection with n story about [ of modern city traffic.

Roswell, creates no emergincy 
in traffic laws. Roswell a fine 
old place to take your vacation. You 
get out of the noise and confusion

Rep. Patman of Texas has again 
put his bonus bill throu^ the lower 
house of Congress, and if it is not 
stalled in the Senate it will likely get 
the veto axe at the office of the 
Chief Executive. Millions of people, 
and this includes the Herald, believes 
that our government owes the ex
soldiers of the World War this debt, 
not “ bonus,’ and that it should be 
paid. We pay people io r  plowing up 
cotton and killing their cattle. We 
paid the railroads a lot of money 
when we turned them back after the 
war. We paid huge profits in the 
way of bonuses to shipbuilders and 
steel manufacturers during the war. 

• Why not the • fighters— the fellows 
•that did the dirty work.

We are very sorry to report that 
Rev. £ d  Tharp has been on the sick  ̂
list. He was unable to fill his ap-1 
pointment at the Methodist church' 
Sunday. '

mmcE
CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS

AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

Airplane for sale or trade—  
$195 buys good OX>5 Ameri
can Eagle. Flying every week
end. Warren Smith, Tahoka, 
R. R. 4. 34p

FOR SALE— Electric washing ma
chine and hand cream separator. 
Cheap. Claude Hester, City Rt. 4.

34p.

WILL RENT contract \  section of 
land. 250 in cultivation, government 
check on 2-3 of acreage. Team and 
tools. See owner for further particu
lars. R. L. Rowland, Lahey, Texaa.

tfc.

Dr. A. F. SdkofiaU
DENYISY

BROWNniLD

OR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

OfCMW. Hetal BrwwHald 
BROWNFIELD

It. E. JACOBSON. M . D.
Ahsve Palace Drag Skara 

• BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

BROWNFIELD HOTEL 
ISl A I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Fhaaasi Day M IBiBt I4B 
BROWNFIELD HDWB O a

^ CALL ON

REX HEADSTREAM

EAST SIDE SQUARE

A R T I S T I C
Raal Tiainad 
pleyad la tiria Shop, 
ia Hair Uaa. W on  o f 
and chOdiaa giooa

LUKE HARRELL.

To Tax-Payers of Gomez Indenpen- 
dent School District:

All delinquent taxes not paid by ____________________________________
I Aprtt 15th, except 1934 taxes, if not} NOTICE: The Herald wil not bo in 

“ For thirty years I had constipa- paid by that date, will be turned over; the market for any more rags until 
tion. Souring food from stomach i to an attorney for collection. The , further notice.
choked me. Since taking Adlerika I! 1934 taxes will also have a penalty —— ------

a new person. Constipation is a ' and interest added, if not paid by | PURE Half A Half Cotton Soo at

BrownBild LodgR
MR A  P. A  A  M.

am a new person
thing of the past."— Alice Burns. | April 15th, 1935. 
E. G. Alexander Drug Co., Inc.

! Godwin’s Second Hand

K jfid W N irlE L D  B A N K
•_____ _̂__ •• V »  ̂ -̂---ri-

A county superintendent 
11 neighboring county asked

L O W
O N E - W A Y  

R A I L  F A R E S  
E V E R Y  D A Y

I.

35c
By Order of Board  ̂block north o f square. 

W. H. Key, Secretary

■tore, ona 
SSp,

in a 
every

'teacher at the county institute who 
took their local or county paper to 
hold up their hands and only six re- 

' sponded The superintendent express- 
[jed great .surpri.se and said: You don’t 

spend a dollar a year with those 
I papers, yet you expect them to print 
I! free of charges notices of all insi- 
Ijtute, insert long programs, expect
I them to advertise you, thus assisting
II you to climb the ladder to better pos-

—  __________________— — i' better salaries, without
I | 2 K y i2 R R fZ fZ f iS f^ E R iR A f iS f i9 2 H R H H n C n lf iB R S n S R R i .  one cent in return."— Rochester Re

porter.
--------------o-------------- ^

Manly and Sawyer Graham have | 
simply got to go home at the earliest; 
possible moment If plans that are | 

under construction go through j

3 c

OLD MONEY wanted. See Lynn 
Nelson at Corner Drug Store. 27p.

Brownfield, Texas
ConsNvathre-AccomodatiTe-ApiN’edative

TO H iaiaH H iannnm aniannm aa^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

— F’ER MILE—

Coed in All ClASBes of Equipment
I

AI.‘?c low Round-trip fare.s with 
liberal privileges.

NO PULLMAN SURCHARGE

TbcM Low Faro. Apply Aaywhoro 
oa the—

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C. DAVIS. M. D.
Phytician aad Sargeoa 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

IMPROVED 50 acre farm for sal« 
! at Quemado, Texas, on highway, H 
I mi. from town; 4 room house 18x42;
! barn 40x40; poultry house 123(20; cis- 
' tern, orchard with 50 trees; $140 per 
I acre, $2,000 cash and 6 years to pay 
I balance. J. B. Zuck, box 438, Eagla 
j Pass Texas.

WE HAVE a few horses and raulea 
for sale. Terms if desired. Hudgens 
*  Knight. tfc.

A  G. Smtt, W. M. 
J. D. Wnar. Sue.

S M I.O .O .P .

W. T. RomrwM. N. G. 
J. C. Greau. Sccretanr

BramfieliTcns
SeCUHTT

now

Call R. L. HARRISS, Agent 
Brownfield, Texas.

without a hitch, the boys will get on | aad throaghoat the Soath aad Waat. 
j their way neitt weekend. Here’s why I 

JI the trip is so necessary: The thriving |
I j city of Brownrteld has recently in- j 

stalled some stop lights within its | 
city limits creating a drastic situa-

M MTk C lT D U I /n ?  f f i  i ** ®” " * ” ***y known that— —  uUlVIvt nl' ****** ***** ****̂* •’rtensive

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watch for upwt Ltd. ueauch., bad broath. 
frrtfubicw, loaa of weight, itchinc around 
noM and arma. Thrr nay hava pin or round 
worms. WhiMs Crnm Vtrmtfagt haa tsfrly 
and for roars, rriiably orpoll-d iho ororms 
and lonod tho drkcatr tract. Wbiioa Crasm 
Vormifuco rocoounondod by iliimiata

Comer Drag Store 
Aleaaador Drag St<

RL.ACK JACK with white nose to 
make season at my barn 1 Hi miles 
east of Midway school house See ms 
for lowest prices. G. W. Alexander.

SSc,

I FRYERS wanted. 
'Hudgens Gro. Co.

Bring them t* 
tfe

IF you want to lease your land for 
oil and gas, list it with John B. Kfatg.

ElECnONKOnCE
Have plenty 

sizes. 15c per
of
Ib.

scrap I 
Herald.

Luddoek 
Sniiariiim & Clinic

^r.E the Faultless Waahii« 
i chine at the Brownfield Hdwm

•gn-i
I cultural interesU in this section and 
the whole country in which Brown-1 
field is the county seat depends upon

Or write T. B. GALLAHER, 
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas.

FOR SALE Ford truck. 
See me or Kee A Drury, 
Storie.

The State of Texas,
County of Terry 
City o f Brownfield.

Notice is hereby given that there i -
will be held on the first Tuesday In . „  «  u* 1 a n  .AGC .V U • . 1. '»ddttlon to Brownfield at •Aonl, A. D. 1936 the same being the■ ■ J . . .A«u 1 About half down; rest lika2nd day of April, A. D. 1935, in the. , . »  , .  a,,_ , «  _  , . ply Herald office.Commissioners Court room in the
cour. house in the city of Brownfield, SEE the Faultleas 1  
Terry County, Texas, a City Election chine at the Brownfield

Dr. J. T.
and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. HalcliinMn 
Bjpa. Bar, Note and Throat 

Dr. M. C. OrartM 
Diacnaea o f Children 
Dr. J. F. Lattimara 

Gancral Medicina 
Dr. F. B. Malana 

B |a, Bar, Noae and Thront 
Dr. J. H. Stiba 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaawaB 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jarama H. SmUk 
Z-Bay and Laboratery 

Dr. Olan Kay 
Obstetrics 

Dr. i .  S. Stenkr 
Uralogy and Genacnl Madieina 
C . B. Hnnt J. H. 

^BAparintendt Bnainan
'A  dmrtered traininr achool 
far nurses is conducted in aon- 
aaetion with the oinitnriain.



A
TESRT COUNTT HEKALD FHIOAT. MAltCH IMS

b U e d h T a iT
KesiiSnda’.TcL

G. Mutin o f L oo( Bcack. Cafif^ 
o f ace, whoM this paper le- 

ia its iasoe o f March ISth m  
robbed by his driver of

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
CHURCH

ia-aatoxiB or its socccsor tozid fori 
inuBuiiizatiom sntitoxiB for time-; 
ly e v e . ere briHiam aebierements o f ‘ ■ ■"
which the ceneral poblie even ye t ' BehoU how good and how pleasant 
are not fully aware.”  stales Dr. John it is for brethem to dwell toecther 
W. Brown. State Health Officer. lin unity— Psahns 133:1.

” As indicated, toxmd is the immnn-! We thank God for the unity of the 
or preventiTe agent new nsaally; spirit that was ours to enjoj last

[ p l a in s  m u s e u m  SOCIETY !
TO MEET TODAY

AGRICULTURAL NOTES

employed. Only one injection of this Sunday in oar all-day serrke.
^  , . i^nun is necessary. However, three

F"*®^jto four months are required for the 
M d ^  car ahandonad near W e Q m a a 'i^  develop immunity. At that 
la  t t e  conaty oo the ught o f March

away this wedt at Sny- 
Tesaa, at which place he was 

bv lad  after bis wife reached there 
fruoi Loac Beach.

After fecaiaing his car here, in the 
hands o f Sheriff Jc 
Mrad a local young

time Hie Schick test is applied to de
termine the results of this preven
tive tratment.

This harmless and painless 
procedure is performed by injecting 

I into the upper layers of the ekin a 
Smith, Martin, BUBotc drop o f the diphtheria toxin, 

nto drive his > u  gg ^  72 hours there is no
and got as far as Snyihr. waara ,,aness at the place where the toxin 

a track ran into him mad broke his ̂  injected, or perhaps a smaB blis- 
bruised him as b e ! some hardness of the A in.

tainly God blessed in a merrelous j Qq,  
way Yrom lOKM) in the morning until 
about 4:30 in the afternoon.

We had Sunds^ School at the reg
ular h o v , and a goodly number were 
present. At the eleven o’clock hour 
the pastor brought a timely message 
on ” thc Lords Supper and Humility.”  
Scripture readings 1st Cor. 11:23-34;
St. John 13:1-17. After srhich vre 
had Sacramental and feet washing 
service. Basket lunch sms served at 
about one o’clock.

Services began again then aboot

. By R. N. McCIsiu. Ceaaty Agval '
LUBBOCk, Texas. March 20.— The Government checks received in the

I County Agent's office this sreek 
were:
27 Cotton tax-exemption
Certificates _____________ SS040.70
26 First Payment Cotton
C hecks___________________  732.001
46 Second Payment Cotton 
Checks_____________ ______3619.72

Plains Museum society srill hold its 
sixth annual meeting at Texas Tech
nological College March 29, after 
noon and night. Session srill be held 

Cer- ju Engineering auditorium. Prof.

HUDGENS GROCERY
COMPANY

Ford head of the history

SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS

department at Tech, is persident of 
the society.

“ A Study of Population in North-
vest Texas., srill be the subject o f ’ T o ta l------------------------------ 19392.42

Soap C. W. or P & G. OCa 
6 for

• atreet in that city.; inunonity has been definitely cstnb- 2:15 srith the local C. A ’s in charge
oxhonorAed.

from aD blame for hitting Martin, j “ However, srhen 
Sheriff Smith informed ns recent- Ljieria sntitoxiB IS

of the program. A wonderful pro
of diph- gram sras enjoyed by alL Rev. Clar- 
the only 1 ence Love, district C. A. president, of

the president’s address in the after
noon. Prof. L. F. Sheffy, bend of 
history department of West Texas 
Sute Techers College at Canyon, will 
tnifc in the afternoon on “ Problem of 
Collecting Museum Pieces."

The night program srill feature ad-

These checks srill be distributed t o , 
the farmer’s as called for. |

o
HEART RETURNS TO I

NORMAL POSITION I

jroupg naan who came treatment that srill save life. Also, t o ! Lubbock, brought the closing mes- 
with Martu fromCaMorsiia, Gibson, effective, it must ba given early; sa ^ : “ Paul’s Suffering for Christ.”  

aa*ae» robbed Mar- j and in large doses. Delay is usually j and Final Victory.’ Truly sre need
tia. had not beca appiehended at i caused by parents failing to realixe | more people today that are srilling to

soffer for our Master's sake.and seems to have mads a j that any sore throat may actually 
Martin was pieked^be diphtheria.

*P ride o f Odema Sunday night, 1 “The means are at hand to fight
diphtheria to the death, but it can-March 10th. in an unconscious con-! 

ditioii.

CURING DIPHTHERIA

AUSTIN, Texas March 26.— “Few 
conquesta o f science have been so 
Hwetacular and complete as the rout 
o f ^phteria. And this victory has I 
most firmly established the value of 
scrum treatment both in its prevent
ive and curative phase. However, tox-

W E HAVE THE BEST 
o f

Bread and Pastries
—  ALW AYS FRESH —

BON TON BAKERY

not be done without a hundred per 
cent cooperation of parents. May 
Day, the Child’s Health Day. will soon 
be here and one of the best ways to 
observe h would be for parents to 
have their children immunized again
st diiditheria.

o
FUNERAL FOR LAMESA

WOMAN WHO BURNED

We welcome you to attend our 
regular services:

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday— 11 KM) A. hi. 
Preaching Sunday— 7:45 P. M.
C. A.’s Tuesday— 7:45 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting. Thur.— 7:45 P. M. 
Preaching Saturday— 7:45 P. M. 

Rev. Homer Sbeats, Pastor.

TEMPLE. March 21. —  The heart j 
dresses by tiro Am bers of the Tech [o f Walter Baker, which a week ago 
Yaqui exepdition Prof. W. C. Hoi-»beat against his right chest wall. fin-| 
den will talk on “Yaqui Social Pract- Wied a six-inch trip back to iu  nor- 
ices,”  and W. G. McMillan will dis-'mal position Thursday, 
cuss “ Yaqui Architecture,”  and U- The 28-year-old Belton man’s heart 
lustrate his lecture with drawings forced out of place by coiUpee 
Professor Holden wUl make Formal I of his lung following an attack 
presentation of the relics obtained pnuemonia, 
on the Yaqui trip to the society. He was treated with drainage op-

The annual art exhibit will be held erations. and two and a half gallons 
in the Engineering auditorium with of fluid were drawn from his chest 
entries from artists over the entire since March 19.
pUins region. Awards of two cas* Physicians at. the Scott and ^*hite 
prizes and three honorable mentions

lO c

AMARILLO STRONG
BIDDER FOR NEXT

U. C. V. CONVENTION

Hospital here said 
lung was normal.

half of his left

SEED BUYERS WARNED

LAMESA. Mar. 23.— Funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Earl Barrow were con
ducted here this afternoon.

Mrs. Barrow died Friday 
noon of burns suffered at her home

NASHVILLE. Tenn., March 23 
.\marillo. Texas, appeared today toj 

' have the best chance of entenaininp 
after-, ,i.». Veterans at theirConfederate 

next reunion
3 miles southeast of here about 1, Advised thaz Amarillo
a. m. Friday. She had been in ill 
health for about 8 years. She was 
found in the yard of her home, her 
clothing aflame.

Survivors were the widower; two 
daughters and one son.

has
to

“ the
hold

will be made at the night meeting.
Person5 throughout the plains sec

tion are urged by President Ford to 
attend and become members of the 
society. A special inviution b  issued Because of the shortage in the sup- 
to editors of the South Plains. | ply of seed for spring planting au- | 

Between the afternoon and night thorities expect that many inferior' 
session out-of-town members will be grades will be peddled off on-the pub- 
entertained with a dinner by the Lub- lie. In a warning issued by the De
bock members at the new college dor- partment of Agriculture it was sug- 
mitory for girls. , PO*tod that all -*eed be purchased early

__  ^enough to allow time for testing ^hatj
* the buyer insist on a statement of 
germination and the test date (which 
should be within a month of the pur- 

■ cha.«e date), and that all abnormally
.\n operation recently performed low-priced or inferior seeds be looked 

in Cleveland promises a cure for a.ig- on with suspicion
pectoris, a disease which each ■ —  -o •

SOUP, P h i l ’s Tonat* and Y ^ ., can . . . .7 c  
CORN, Standard Onafity. No. 2 can_ _ _ 10c
CORN FLAKES, Keflogg'Liikg._ _ _ _ _ 10c
POTTED ^
MEAT O

VIENNA SAtlSAfit ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ : . ~ 7 c
SYRUP, Westex Maple Fhyor, 5 Di.. . . . . . 45c
TURNIP CREEN S,N o2can... . . . . . . . . . . 9c

Tomatoes 25c
BEANS, S n a lU in s, 4 k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
SH tAW BERRIES,«ll«.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57c

HEART OPERATION
SUCCESSFUL

I I  0  BAKING
POWDER oz. 18c

inaI money and the inclination
the reunion, Harry Rene Lee, ad-j j  ,  j  .u t. . .  , J ».• # / ,-re year causes thousands of deaths a.nd CONSTITUTION FORjustant general and chief of staff I - ' . . . .  - ..............! ,  .. , ^ ______'which has heretofore been considered:of the United Confederate \ eterans . . . .  ,, .u v —

, said if he failed to get confirmation
of New Orleans’ invitation “ in .  i and b  the cause of many o i t n -n im - , w.\SHINGTON. March 23. -

PHILIPPINES SIGNED I

High Court dismesses Mooney plea 
with hint of another chance.

0

B A T T E R IE S
Good Used Botteries_____________________________ $1.50
Beboflt Botteries (Guaranteed)_________________ $2.50
SUgbtly Used Batteries (15 p la te )_______________ $4.00
2 wok Radio Batteries (heew y)___________________ $4.00
New Batteries with Written W arranty____ $4.95 A  Up

(with old battery)

NEW. TEUCO SERVICE STATION
— QUICK SERVICE on ALL RECHARGING—

C. G  Bryant Phene 213 David Perry

day or so,”  he would accept the bid 
of the Texas city.

The 89-year-old vetran proudly 
displayed thb telegram, signed by 
Carl Hinton, vice commander-in 
chief. Sons of the Confederate Vet- 
eralis, and manager of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce:

“ Your gracious letter received. 
Will, of course, await your pleas
ure concerning the New Orleans 
invitation, knowing you appreciate 
the sincerity of our invitation. We 
are deeply anxious to begin prep
arations to make this the greatest 
reunion the Confederate 
have ever held. We have the money 
and the inclination.”

• ■ ■' o--------------

' incurable. It is a disease of the heart 
i and b  the cause of many of the num- 
! erous heart attacks in men and wo- 
jmen past 50. The defect giving rise 
to the disease lies in the coronary 
arteies of the heart through wh’en 
the heart mu.«cle obtains its nourish-i

I

flourish of President Roosevelt’s pen j 
Saturday brought Philippine inde
pendence another step nearer reali
zation.

Surrounded by Philippine and 
ing supply of blood. In diseased hearts, x̂ 'nited States officials, the President; 
these arteries have hardened ; approved the recently drafted insu-l

lar constitution.
hardened ami 

thickened so they will permit less 
blood to flow through them. With 
such conditions existing physical ex-

That marked the last aetton neces
sary by the United States for the es-!

ertion or other demands on the heart i t«blishment of home rule government 
may lead to atUcks. As the arteries Xov. 15.
continue to harden, more blood b  

i shut o ff from the heart muscle and 
! the attacks become more frequent.

Veterans I *̂ "*l*y the flow u blocked coraplet- 
ly, and death results. The operation 
performed by Dr. Claude S. Beck,
consbts of cutting through the heart j convention.”

Bull gives notice tariff treaty will 
be negotiated with Canada.

Our Great Nnmber
of resrulor customers, and the 
new we add to this list every 
day should convince anyone 
that you can get the best eats 
at the—

aU B C A F E
FOR

Betto’ Radio Service
CALL

C. EAVES
AT

To the assembled officiab. Roose
velt announced he would nominate 
Claro M. Recto to be a justice of the 
Supreme Court of the Philippine Is
lands “ in recognition of hb able ser
vices as president of the Phillippine

sack and attaching the layer of fat| 
sarrounding the heart to the organ 
itself. This fat is filled with small 
blood vessels which enlarge and form 
a new source of nourishing blood for 
the starving heart. The patient, who 
aras near death, has improved stead
ily since the operation. — Pathfinder 

--------------o
NEW LOW TEMPERATURE

*rEXAS CHARTERS INCREASE 
OVER 1934

Prof. Dehaas, a Dutch scientist, has 
set a new record for low tempera
tures by eliminating all but one five- 
thousandth of a degree of heat from 
a given area Cold is negative. It is 
merly the condition created by the 
absent of heat. If it were posable 
to extra^ ^  heat from an object 
its temperature would be minns 273 
degrees Centigrade or minns 459.4 
degrees Fahrenhtie (absolute zero). 
This is the lowest possible temper- 
tnre and supposedly exist out in space 
where there b  nothing to absorb the 
rays of the son and retain heat. It 
would be the temperature of the en
tire universe if it were not for the 
radiation of the suns, and some of the 
gases in the air we now breathe 
would become solids.— Pathfinder.

AUSTIN. Texas March 26.— New 
charter granted to Texas Corpora
tion during February increased in 
comparison with the corresponding 
month last year, both in number and 
capitalization, according to the Uni 
versity o f Texas Bureau of Business 
Research. There was, however, a sharp 
drop from the previous month.

“ Reports from the office of Sec
retary of State give a total of 143 
new corporations. % decline of 23 per 
cent from the previous month but 
an increase o f 1 per cent over Felk 
ruary last year, while total capital
ization o f $1,569,000 was 48 per 
cent below that of January but 22 
per cent above February a year ago.”  
the Bureau’s report said. “ All classes 
of corporations showed a d'^lins in 
the number of new charters granted 
a.s compared with January. But in 
comparison with Feb. of lk*t year, 
there was a sharp increase in the 
number grante^ manufacturing, 
banking-finance, and real estate 
building concerns.”

BREEN BEANS, No. 2 c m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9e
STARCH, Fonlliess,padBg«. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Be
PEACHES, M  Z w lt, It- cm . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
ORANGES, k m _ _ _ _____  17c
APPLES, 4 o m  — . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   19c
LEMONS, k t n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
Plenty Fresh Vegetables from Sontfi T e n s

Grapefruit 19c
MARKET ^

SHAK, Seven Cols, Dl ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
OLEOMARGARINE, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
ROLL ROAST, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
d u E ,b ._ _ _ _ 18c B o log n ,b .. . . . . . . . 16c
SAUSAGE, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
LINK SAUSAGE, pooMl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c

failures during the month, a dccUM 
,q f ,21.^par ssnt- faaas tl 
month and 41 per cent from Febroary 
last year. Liabilities of the bonkrapt 
firms totaled only $184,000, a drop 
of 52 per cent from the month be
fore and 61 per cent from a year ago. 
Average liability per failure

$t.S4S, per cent from 
■ad $4 per cent from

Mr. eM lifie . Lee O. Allen and Dr. 
•mi Mva. B. A. Daniell atteadad the 
Fat Stedi Show at Ft. Worth last

HUDGENS A  KNIGHT HDW. I C. P. Puebannan of Tokio, is send-
ing the Herald to his dauehter, Mis« |

r llA lia  t ill Marie, who is attending Wavland col-1
rO U U C  *FU Plain view.

TEXAS COMMERCIAL
FAILURES ON DECLINE

IflE  "FRIENDLY BUILDER’S HOUR” ?
It"8 s  thrilling Rsdio program . Brilliant Mosic . 
the wonderful Bel Canto Quartette . the Friend
ly Carpenter’s fun and philosophy.

Usten m Friday l ^ t s  at 9:30 o’clock
W FAA —  W OAI —  KPRC

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
t— : Bonds t— i Abstracts

AUSTIN'. Texas. March 26.— The 
number and liabilities of Texa.< com- 

I mercial failures det lined sharply dur- 
j ing February, according to the Uni- 
I versity of Texas Bureau of Busines.- 
Research. There were only nineteen

Have Yonr Winter Golhes Cleaned
«

the NEW FILTER WAY before storing them for the 
summer. In doing so, next winter when you need 
them, they’ll have retained their natural color and 
lustre.

Gty Tailors and Dry Ceaners
Phone 1-0-2

NEW
HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

IN TOW N!
—Co m  ami Wmak With U*- 
W m I Maia aad Sth Strool.

Mrs. W. A. CUrk. Prop.

DAINTY LADY BEAUTY 
SHOP— EASTER SPECIALS
Get Year Peraiaaeat for Easter 

EARLY!
Luxur Permanent W ave $1.(X)
$2 Opal Oil W a v es____ $1.50

, Oil o f Tulip W o o d ____ $2.50
 ̂French Peiifume Oil 
, W ave _ $3.00
; Finger W aves 15c A  25c 
i — ALL WORK GUARANTEED—  

Secoad Hawse oa West Side of

for
»\l count’
normal*

„ ,d  trd Wood

to  re-

I

tpar’ i’-is' 
Ycaicr* •* 
*tid vou

corpuacl'**
.pursang-

person

start laV'n’V
•VOOI th i'- - -T '
,n h ..d iy

lCE STORE
I

Labkoch read. 
Jimasie ThoaMs, Prop.

I

9̂
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Tradesday Specials for Sat & IVf on.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

TEACHERS SERVE AS JUDGES
AND VISIT IN BROWNFIELD

Ladies full fashioned Humming 
Bird

67c pair

Misses Mary Meador. Dorothy 
Rushing, Mildred Bone and Evelyn 
Jones went to Brownfield Saturday 
to serve as judges in an interscholas
tic league meet. They were the house 
guests o f Miss Margaret Bell. The 
young women are teachers in Lob- 
bock Public schools.— Lubbock .^va- 
lanche.

Men’s and boy’s Shirts and Shorts,
1 9 c  eadi

Lee \lImon was on the streets tell
ing some big sandstorm stories abont 
Kansas and Oklahoma, last week.

■ _  a
Garland Jones has moved to town, 

and is working in the West Side Cafe. 
He has bought half interest in it.

Mens and Boys W ork Sox, all colors
IQ cpair

W. J. Smith, old timer farmer of 
route 2 was in after supplies Satur-

Mrs. Tipton visited her brother at

Ladies Rayon Step-ins, all

Levelland, Sunday, 
monia.

— ■ -  o-

He has pneu-

2 5 c  eadi

Ladies Rayon Taffeta Slips—
3 9 c  each

Childrens Rayon Bloomers, all sizes
1 9 c  each

• Women’s place may be in the home 
but it takes more than the worlo’s 
men to keep them in their places.

o .......... -

Murphy Bros.
BIDE Buna

SOAP
F L A K E S

Bhe Band Soap, 6bars. 
Bhie B. Soap Chqis, 5b..

One way to get your name in the 
paper is to write a letter to the editor 
telling him how good he is.

Any seller will take your time to 
tell you how good his product is.

■ ' ■ o ---------------
One of the serious problems of the 

republic is people who make them
selves too seriously.

Advertising may not break records 
in 1935 but lack of it will break com
panies.

Genuine Keds Tennis Shoes, all sizes
6 9 c  pair

Most anybody is ready to ecno- 
mize in 1937.

■ ■ . o ■

MACKERE.. . . . . . . S c a o s fo r_ _ _ _ 25c
BLACKBERRIES_ _ _ N o.2 ca n _ _ _ _ 10c
PEARS- - - - - - - - No. 2 ^  can _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
TOMATO JUICE, CanqibelTs, 3 c a n s .... 23c
WESSON o n ._ _ _ _ _ pint. . . . . . . . . . . .2 2 c
WESSON o n ._ _ _ _ _ quart_ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
BASS’  DOG FOOD____ 3 cans___ 25c
MILK_ _ _ _ _ _ 3 large cans_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
PINEA11*LE JUICE_ _ _ m edcan_ _ _ 10c
SPINACH_ _ _ med. ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Royal Penn Motor Oil
2 gallon can 100 percent pure. . . . . . .  $125

The real triple A is advertise, adv-
SALAD DRESSMG. . . . . . quart a z e _ _ _ 27c

ertise, advertise.

A good quality brown domestic, 36 
inches wide—

Boys fast colored Dress Shirts, sizes 
6 to 14—

Our Dictionary: Futility: snow 
falling on a warm, wet day.

• ■ -  o - -

3 9 c  each

Men’s blue and gambler stripe Dick
ies W ork Pants, reg. $1.29 v^ue—

Ladies’ Moccasin House Shoes, all

9 8 c  cadi 49c  pair
$5*

Men’s and boy’s blue chambry work 
Shirts, all sizes—

4 9 c  each
Carters Step-ins, regular 69c and 79c 
quality, only—

5Q c each

Men’s and boy’s blue Overalli
5Q c eadi

I Mens Dress Shirts, regular 98c value
7 9 c  each

Ready Hemmed Bleached Sheets 
Size 81x90—’

eadi
Mens Scout W ork Shoes, Friedman 
Shelby brand, guaranteed—

pair

North Dakota House votes im
peachment o f Gov. Moodie.

School Trustee Election
M A G N E T O S  ij

Notice is hereby given that an | 
Election will be held on April 6th ,; 
1935, in the Terry County Court j 
House, for the purpose o f electing 
two (2) Trustees to qualify on Board 
of Trustees of the Brownfield In-i 
dependent School District Any per-1 
son or persons wishing their name or 
names, or the name or names o f ; 
friends, on the ticket must file them, 
with Clyde C. Coleman, Secretary, 
of the School Board, on or before  ̂
March 31st. 1935 |

BROWNFIELD INDEPENDENT : 
SCHOOL BOARD 33c

—ALL MAKES—

— REPAIRED and EXCMNGED—
Largest Stock o f Parts in West Texas.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES

h Automotfve Electric Co.
(j
^  1414 Broadway—-Lubbock, Texas

PHONE 2210

o a ia m iin n ia n n n ^ ^

Collins Dry Goods Company
Conserving 

Policy Proceeds

We visited the prodnee house o f P. 
P. Bmee 4  Son last week, and re- 
sggg^ad to tiiem that it was clean, 
and did not smell badly. Mr. Bruce 
a y s  that in the first place ho ba- 

eiiat any businesa worth nm- 
g, should be kept clean, and in the 

aacMid place, a state law makes pro
duce houses keep them clean whether 
they wish to or not.

Retail food prices up slightly for 
two weeks ended Jan. 2.

The MODEL
has just received a 

New Shipment of Hats 
Latest Styles and Materials 
. Our Dress Makmc Dept, 

fives food aervice. 
South Side Square.

Tourist in Mountains—TUs is a 
wonderful place. Fm sure 1 can get 
plenty o f osone here.

Native— Ŷes, stranger, all yon-all 
has to do is to leave a jug an* a half- 
doUar at the side of the road. Go away 
for five minutes, an* when yon come 
back the money’ll be gone an’ the 
jug*U be full.

-............o
“ Wombat has a remarkable mem

ory.’
“  What does he remember that’s 

so remarkable?’*
“ He remembers a winter that was

n’t exactly like this.’ ’
--------------o--------------

Col. Corkright— Major Bludsoe is
a splendid judge of liquor, I under
stand.

Col. Gore— ŷes,8uh! The Major is 
also a merciless executioner.

Mrs. Onthego— Why is it that you 
can never stay anywhere very long 
away from home? I don’t understand 
it.

Mrs. Gadsby— I have to go home 
to empty the pan under the refriger
ator.

■ o
What do you mean by throwing out 

a lot of women’s votes?, demanded 
the woman watcher at the pcdls.

We havn’t thrown out a single 
vote,’ ’ answered the official. What 
we did was to throw out a recips for 
sponge cake, two soap coupons and 
three love letters.

--------------o
Mrs. Peck— Hcnery, did you ever 

have more monejr ihan you knew

Stabo— Did you hear that Inski 
came home last night and found his 
wife smoking and he put her out?

Mrs. Szabo— What a brute!
Szabo— Nothing of the sort. She 

was on fire.
o —

If >'our wife had a substantial sum 
of mooey today, how would }yhi 
adviM her to invest it? If you wete 
not in the picture, the d ifi^ ties of 
investing safely would be increased.

The proceeds of Southsvestera 
Life poUciee may be left with the 
Company to draw interest at the 
guaranteed rate of not less than 
9V5 lostalmcm pa)'meou
are substantially increased over the 
guaranteed rate. In this way, ben^ 
feciaries share in the Company's

Here Is True 
FARMALL POWER

Gumboil— The people in our part 
of town are watching the result of a 
very interesting conflict.

Shadbelly— What U it?
Gumboil— An irresistible blonde 

has just met an immovable bachelor. 
--------------o

prosperity.
By selecting one of our Settle

ment Onions, you can nuke sure 
tlut >'Our Insurance will accomplish 
its full purpose.

SOLTHWKSTKRN IIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

what to do with?
Henery— I must have had 

never would have got married
or I

AS GOOD AS THE BEST-
' Our hair dressers attend all the school of that art 

in this section, and in addition to that, they have had 
years of experience.

When better permanents, fin^rer waves, sets, etc., 
are given in the larger cities, we will be giving them 
in Brownfield. Try one of our SPECIALS Saturday 
or First Monday Tradesday.

LaVOGUE BEAITTY SHOPPE
Etta Rkkard, Prop. Brownfidd, Tc

Inventor—This new machine of 
mine will d3 the wore o f ten men 

Friend— My wife ought to have 
married it.

after“ Old Skinflint’s boy takes 
him.”  “ In what way!”

“ He swallowed a half dollar and 
when the doctor applied a stomach 
nnmp all he got out of him was a 
dime and two penni ”

-o
Judge— What is your age, madam? 
Fair Witness Twenty-two years 

and some months.
Judge— Just how many months? 

Ton know yon are on oatk
Witness—A hundred and twenty.

The weather man may make a mis
take now and then but most of the 
time he hits the nail pretty close to 
the top.

--------------o

Homt OffiC0 - Dallas 
C.F. O'DONNELL.

ASSETS

There are a few men in public life 
ready to resign if they fail to accom
plish their undertaking but we don’t 
know their names.

$ 4 4 ,4 3 6 .4 3 8  0 0  

$ 6 ,6 0 3 ,5 1 5 .0 0
Brownfield Representative

One reason for hard times is that 
the average family can buy twice a  ̂
much as the reputed head of the house 
can pay for.

C .L  Lincoln

Mrs. Askit— Do yon really think the 
devil has horns and hoofs?

Mr. A.— ^No; if he had, the meat 
packers would have got him long ago.'

-------------- O—
Sweet Girl— Aren’t you feeling

Moral problem: Why will a man, 
ordinarily reliable, catch a fish and 
lie about its size

well, Cuthbert?
Cuthbert— No. I ate some German 

noodles and French fried potatoes 
for supper. I ought to have knomm 
that they wouldn’t agree.

0 —

m-

Daughter— Did you hear, dad they 
have just caught the biggest hotel 
thief in Chicago.

Dad— What hotel did he run?

FUPPIN FEED STORE

J. M. Kirkaey pays

Highest Prices
for

.Cream, Poultry 
and Eggs

CcNnplete line o f 
FEED and SEED. 

Brownfield, Texas

FARMALLS Now in 3-Si«es—  
• Size for Every Farm.

Th e  tremendous aucoess of t!»
Farmall tractors naturally ̂ eoei 

tame efficient Farmall power ia a 
tional Harvester engineers hsM | 

The new McCormick-DeeiaiZ 
It has surprising power for ila 
over a ton. it dis^acea four ot 
handles aU the operations ia 
crops. Pulls a 16-inch plow I ~

It is an ideal tractor for
cotton, etc., the capacity o a ----
acres a day. Wheeb are adjaitaj^ 

llie  Farmall 12 is SH4y <

McCotmick-Deering - 
demand for the 

aiae. Intema- 
etich a tractor. 
12 ie the result. 

Weifhing a Uttle- 
„in n tldw ork . It 

„  aad harvesting all* 
two 10-jnch bottoms.

long com.. 
kg2S to 33

spacing.
haying operations, pull 

* id fe^ . eensilage, grind feed. etc. 
Farmall 12 fa a froe

Ask us iot full details as

being 21 ^
# a wide range of row 
■addle bust, handle 
md com picker, cut 
other Farmall. Ike

O

V .

1

HOLGATE-I
Brownfield

Intelligent Americans suppock 
public schools; they are not 
but they are making progress.
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Mitor4n-Chief___ Rnbj Nell Smith
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Sodaty Editor------Ona Faye Tittle
Bporta Editor_______Bill Childreae
Jake Editor —^  Ima Georfe Warren
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Brownfield East W ard 
Wine County Meet

There were six ward schools that 
entered the County Meet. They were 
repreeented in fourteen different 
erenta. Brownfield East Ward (Jun
ior High) won first place with a total 
e f  12S points; Meadow Serenth, sec- 
end with 98 points; and Meadow 
Grammar, third, with 66^  points. 
Junior High received an attractive 
loving cup for all-around champion
ship.

In the Arithmetic Contest Meadow 
Seventh won first. Union second. 
Brownfield Junior High and Gomes 
Grammar tied for third. In the Mu- 
aie Memory and Pietnre Memory 
contests. Brownfield East Ward won 
first place. Meadow Grammar pick
ed up a second in Picture Memory, 
while third place went Gomes Gram
mar SchooL

---------- (B K S )----- -—
Msuiy Awhrdh Chren In

Comity M oot

During the County Meet many 
awards were given to the schools and 
contestants. Seven cups were given 
to the schools. A literary and an 
athletic cup were given to Rural 
Schools, to the Class B, and to the 
Class A schools. One cup was given 
to the Ward Schools for all-around 
ehampion^ip. All of the cups were 
given to the schools for permanent 
keeping. Eight medals were award
ed to the debaters. Four for first 
place, and four for second. The 
medals Tor first place were silver, 
and the second place medals were 
bronze. These individual awards 
were ^ven in the hope that more 
pupils would be encouraged to try 
debating. There were about twenty 
pennants awarded to the teams, as 
playground ball, volley ball, choral 
ringing, and the like. Some two hun
dred ribbons were awarded to the 
winners o f first and second places 
In most of the events.

---------- (BHS)-----------
Cub Comment

A record was made last Friday 
and Saturday— a record that had 
never been made in a county meet in 
Terry county. The event took place 
without a sand storm!

entered by Mrs. Dallas. The High! day won first place. Pleasant Valley
School Glee Club made up o f twelve 
girls received a grade of 89, and they 
were awarded a plaque of Bach. The 
High School Quartett, composed of 
Catherine Cates, Ima George Warren, 
Helen Quante, and Lorene White, 
made a grade of 89, each receiving a 
blue ribbon. Miss Laura Lee Jones 
made a grade of 93.
Others in Mrs. Dallas* classes were: 

Girls 16 and under, Soprano Solo: 
Robbie Barton— 91; Bernice Hale—  
90; Wanda Graham— 90; Gwendolyn 
Baker— 90; Contralto Solo: Florence 
Brock— 90; Queenelle Sawyer— 93. 
Junior High girls, 12 years and un
der: Joy Greenfield, Jimmy Green, 
and Marcille Tuckness— red ribbons. 
Junior High Boys: M. J. Akers, Dale 
Rentfro, and Lenard Tuckness— r̂ed 
ribbons. Grade School Boys: Edgar 
Self— 93; Ted White— 91; Mon Tel
ford Jr.— 91; Clyde Watts Green—  
91. Grade School Girls: Christine 
McDuffie—92; Glenola Akers— 90; 
Margaret Howell— 91; Dorothy Jo 
Tuckness— 84. Boys 6 years and 
under: Sonny McDuffie— 95; Alfred 
Lester Bond— 89. Girls years and 
under: Mary Edna Tankersley, Ruth 
Milner, Ima Gertrude Akois, Janece 
Bell, Marion Wingerd, Billy Doris 
Gilmore, Bobby Jones Stephenson— 
blue ribbons. The highest grade was 
made by Beverly Ann Duke with the 
grade o f 99. Louise MeSpadden a>id 
Christova Akers received red ribbons.

Piano Solos: Beverly Ann Duke — 
90; Ima Gertrude Akers— 90; M. J. 
Akers—89; Margaret Howell— ^0, 
Glenola Akers— 90.

All pupils making grades 85 and 
up received blue ribbons. Grades 
less than 85 entitled the pupils to red 
ribbons. About forty blur nbbons 
were awarded to Brownfield entiies.

---------- (BHS)-----------

second and Johnson third place. The 
teams were: Scudday— R. S. Nutt 
and Mullin Robinson; Pleasant Val
ley— Elwood Carruth and Jack Mul
lins; Johnson— lola Malcolm and 
Helen Cook.

In the fourtn and fifth grade divis
ions there were five ward school en
tries and twelve rural school entries.

Meadow.
Running high jump: First, Clappett,

Meadow; Second, Webb, Meadow;
Third, Hill, Bfld.

Running broad jump: First, Hill.
Bfld.; Second, Sheltort, Bfld.; 3rd. for Brownfield East Ward 
Clappett, Meadow. J boys’ contests.

Ward School | The local girls were more fortu-
50 yd. dash: First, Hill, Bfld; 2nd nate than the boys for “ Junior High" 
Gatewood, Meadow. | won first place over Meadow Gram-

Forrester rural girls nosed out P. 
View for first place, and Lahey beat 
Tokio to win third place. Union 
Grammar School pushed Meadow G. 
into second plate, leaving third place

in the

Brownfield West Ward won first^ioO yd. dash: First, Smith, Bfld.;'m ar School, leaving Union G. third.
place. Meadow Grammar second, and 
Brownfield East Ward won third 
place among the Ward schools. 
Among the rural schools Needmore 
won first place. Pleasant Valley sec
ond, and Forrester third place.

The teams were: Brownfield West 
Ward— Larry Miller and James Re
gan; Meadow Grammar— Elwanda 
Wilburn and Mola Walker; Brown
field East Ward— Lela Marry and 
Oletha Strickland; Needmore— Marie 
Minnix and Japalee Moore; Pleasant 
Valley— ^Forrest Steen and Paul 
Tapp; Forrester— Kenneth Nettles A 
Ruth Warren.

Second, Hill, Bfld. Gomez boys won in High School
440 yd. relay: First, Bfld.; Second,' (Jivision with Meadow High second. 

Meadow; Third, Gomez. | and Union girls won with the Mea-
Chinning bar: First, Smith, Bfld.;.(jow girls capturing another second. 

2nd, Hill, Bfld; Third, Harris o f Brownfield High was pushed into 3rd
Brownfield.

Running high jump: First, Smith of 
Bfld.; Second (tie) Warren, Bfld. 
and McLeroy of Gomez; Third, 
Gatewod, Meadow.

Running broad jump: First, Brown
field; Second, Meadow; Third, Go
mez.

Senior track was divided into 
Classes “ A” and "B ". The follow. 

Ribbons were given for first and 1 ing is a list of the winners and placet
in the j :

High School Track and Field 
CUm  " A"

second places. Each pupil 
team received a ribbon. There was 
one perfect paper reported from the 
contests. This paper was done by a 
pupil of Meadow High.

---------- (BHS)-----------
Declamation Contett

120 yd. high hurdles: First, Bass of

place in both contests and won no 
points since there was no fourth en
try.

Only juniors in age could take 
part in these contests. A banner was 
given each winning team.

(BHS)----------
Wellman, M eadow, and . 
Junior High Take Tennis

There were fifty-three entries in 
tennis this season. The tennis is di
vided into four divisions— boys’ and 
girls’ doubles and singles. There 
were 14 entries in boys’

WARD SCHOOLS
, Brownfield East W ard-------------123

doubles.' Meadow Seventh______________ 93

first place in competition aith the 
two Brownfield wards the second 
place going to Brownfield West Ward

Meadow took first place, while Scud-j Meadow Grammar___________ 66 H and third to Brownfield East WarxU
Brownfield; Second, Herring, Mea- d*y took second. In boys’ singles u nion Grammar_________ ______45 ' Among the rural schools first
dow; Third, Bundrant, Meadow. 

100 yd. dash: First, Bass, Bfld; Sec
ond, Bedford, Bfld.Declamation was a contest divided \ , ,  __ _

for the girls and the boys. They were Childress, Bfld;
divided into two groups; the seniors 
and the juniors, and were classed as 
ward, rural and high schools.

There were six contestants for the

Second, Price, Bfld.
220 Low hurdles: First, Burnett, of 

Bfld; Second, Manning Bfld.; 3rd, 
Gilmore, Bfld.

ward schools, nine for the rural, and.^^^ Burnett, Bfld;

there were thirteen entries. First. Brownfield West W ard_________42 * place went to Forrester, and Scud-
place went to Brownfield East Ward, 
and Meadow second.

There were thirteen entries in the 
girls’ doubles. Wellman won first. 
Meadow taking second. Out o f 12 
entries in girls’ singles Meadow took 
first and Union second.

Those winners in tennis were as
Second, Gilmore, Bfld.; Third was f«Hows;
Castleberry of Meadow. Boys* Doubles: Moorhead and Her-

220 yd. dash: First, Bass, Bfld.; 2nd ■ Meadow High; J. E. Young and
Third, Burleson,

Brownfield High Takes 
Extemporaneous Speaking

Extemporaneous Speech is divided girl-s were: 1st place, Mayetta Mur 
into two divisions, a section for hoys^phy— Brownfield East Ward; 2nd 
and a section for girls. This year, place. Jackie Lusk— Meadow Sev- 
there were only three schools to en-'enth; 3rd place, Anna Flo Johnson—  
ter the contest— Meadow, Wellman, Meadow Grammar School.

twelve for high school.
The Ward Junior boys who won 

were: 1st place, Harold Simms—
Brownfield East Ward; 2nd place,^ Redford, Bfld.;
Elvoyd Barton— Union Gram. School;', Meadow.
3rd place. Junior Craig— Brownfield i Manning, Bfld.; Sec-
West Ward. I Pickett, Bfld.

The winners among Ward Junior Brownfield; Second, i topher, Wellman; Donowho and Cur-
Mcadow.

Pole Vault
Gilmore af Bfld.; Second, Price,.High; Day Union High.
Bfld.; I ---------- (BHS) —

Ray Stephenson, Scudday.
Boys’ Singles: G. Jenkins, Bfld E. 

Ward; J. B. Herring. Meadow High. 
Girls’ Doubles: Gilmore and Chris-

I tis. Meadow High.
First (tie) Burnett and Singles: Dechard, Meadow

Gomes Grammar__________— 26H ‘ day and Lahey tied for second place
CLASS B SCHOOLS thereby dividing the points for aec-

Gomez ______________________ 61H ond and third places. The winning
Union ______________________  51H teams received a banner for first

CLASS A SCHOOLS
Meadow H igh ---------------------- 157 H
Brownfield H igh ------------------112H

---------- (BHS)-----------

place. Considerable 
shown in the contest.

---------- (BHS).

interest

Debates
Junior High Wins Tennis 

Singles

Eugene Jenkins defeated Meadow 
Monday for the County Championship

Meadow won the ' Should Own and Operate All Electric

Saturday evening, March 23, the 
Brownfield and Meadow Debating 
Clubs met to debate the question: 

“ Resolved That the Government
in tennis singles.
first two sets of which nearly a ll, Light and Power Utilities.’

[Broad jump: First, Burnett, Bfld.;! S ch ools  B en efit F rom  Sh ow
Second, Bas.«, Bfld.; TTiird, Pharr, 
Bfld.

games were deuce games. The third ; At 8:15 o’clock, the Chairman, Mr. 
set was a deuce, but Eugene finally Ter. y Redford, announced the ques- 
won it. The fourth set was nearly, tion and gave the rules. The girls 

1 as close, and the fifth ended with I were allowed to give their debate 
' Eugene six games and Meadow four, j speeches first.I Junior High is very happy to have! Brownfield’s team took the affirm-

and Brownfield High. Both first j The Rural Junior girls that won 
places went to Brownfield High,; were: 1st place, Rosejean Gandy— ,
Ruby Nell Smith winning for the i Pleasant Valley; 2nd place, Lcla Jump: First, Bass. Bfl . ,  Sec-
girls and Truitt Flache for the boys. [ Malcolm—Johnson; 3rd place, Su 
Second places went to Meadow High zanne Campbell— Harmony.

i won over all of the high schools in ative and Meadow chose to argue the. 
Last Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Terry county. We expect Eugene to negative. After discusssing the quea-

School, Martha J. Heame winning 
for the girls, and Tommy Moorhead 
for the bojrs. Those entering from

The Rural Junior boys who won 
were: 1st place, Howard Ncttle5

the schools of Terry County, spon-'go a long way in the district meet in; tion for 63 minutes, the chairman 
ond, Gilmore. Bfld.; Third. Price 1 sored “ Anne of Green Gables,”  at | spite of the fact that he is this year, a.sked for the Judges’ decision. To-
of Brownfield. the Rialto Theatre, for the purpose | making his debut in tennis

Discus: First, Pharr; Second. Spear; of raising money for the County 
_ Third. Childress, all of Bfld. | Meet. The sales seemed to be fairly

Forrester; 2nd place, James Nutt__, Shot Put: First, Chesshir, Meadow; successful and it seems that every-
Wellman were Edna Pentercost, and Scudday; 3rd place, Hardin Joyce jr.
Lawrence Woodard.

---------- (BHS)-
Ready Writers Have 

InlereatinR Contest

— Johnson.
The Rural Senior

Second, Pharr, Bfld.; Third, Eakin 
Bfld.

girls’ winners Javelin: First. 'Manning, Bfld.; Sec-
were : 1st place. Hazel Ragsdil!, For-jo"**- Third, Spear, Bfld.
Tester; 2nd place. Opal D. Murray— 
Harmony; 3rd place, Christine Jor
don— Needmore.

Hiri> School Track aad Fiold 
CUss “ B"

The Rural Senior hoys who placed high hurdles: First, Bentley, .Sophomore* and Seniors'Wade Hill was runnerup with 14^ 'f s v o r  of the negative debaters* I P ....... .1  ̂ MM mi M evaol * l . a s . B  •Union; Stnond, Condra, Gomez. 
lOP yd. dat̂ h: First, Bass, Union; 

2nd, Montgomery, Union; Third, 
Fore, Gomez.

For other people to have confi
dence in you— you must have self- 
confidence.

B. H. S. will have more to work for 
next year since Meadow came out 
first in the County Meet.

When harassed get your courage 
UP, H ot your temper.

The students of B. H. S. who are 
^oing to the District Meet at Lub
bock will be using the next twe 
-weeks in preparation fer the Meet. 
B. B . S. hopes to send Heane o f its 
stvdsnts to the SUte Meet tins year.

Die essay writers were divided in
to four groups. The Class A High' ---- --------- ----------  —.— ----- r -------,
School was directed by Mrs. Ivy Sav-iwere; 1st place, G. C. Townsend, 

iage- ’The entries in this division j Scudday; 2nd place, Sidney Wright, 
i were: Bennie Donowho of Meadow, j Needmore; 3rd place, Clyde Trout,'
•who won first place, and El Ray: Tokio. . r v  j
Lewi, of Brownfield. The High School Junior girls that "^‘1 ^ ' If*"’

Class B Hr^h School was directed'won were* 1st vonoee Lewis,
by Mrs. Savage also. Entries in this Brownfield; 2nd place, Marcille Bur- 
group were Chester Kerrick of Go- leson. Meadow; 3rd place, Orlene 
mez, ■who won first place, and Kath-, Ball. Gomez.
lyn Ann Foster of Union. | The High School Junior boy* were,

The Rural school division had sev-'ist place. Charles Easterwood, Mea- 
: en entries. The winners were Edith i<iow; 2nd. Keller Greenrield, Brown- 
iLoden of Needmore, first place; field; 3rd. Jackson Fielder, Union.I Alyce Pitts of Scudday second place; i The High School Senior girls were,
Mabel Toung of W’ellman, third * 1st place. Manrrne Loyd, Brownfteld; 

j place- l2nd. Evelyn Day. Union; 3rd, Edna
There were six entries from the Bell Earnest, Gomez.

Wand Bchodla. The winners were: j

(BHS)-
• Junior High Wins 
A ll Honors in Track

one that bought tickets went to the
show. The county made $64.00 orj The Junior in his “ thinly clads”  
half of the $128.00 the total sales, j won first place in every track and

The teachers of Brownfield are field event in the Ward School Class, j consumed 62 minutes and again the 
grateful to the classes of B. H. S. 1 They received six blue ribbons and j chairman, Mr. Redford called for tha 
for their loyal support. The Fresh- three red ribbons. Alvin Smith was. Judges’ decision.
men and Juniors worked together, I high point man with 16% points.! The decision three to nothing, in

the joy of Meadow and sorrow of' 
B. H. S. the decision was two to one* 
in favor o f the former.

In the hoys debate. Meadow chose 
the affirmative. Brownfield taking 
the negative.

This fomutl form of argumentation

was

Second, Martin,
Stephen.*, I’ nion.

220 low hurdlc.s: First, Bently, Un
ion; Second, Martin, Gomez; 3rd,

formed a team. The . former team' points. j accepted with unsuppressed enthurf-
led with $15.20 to $14.35. Other | Tho trae kteam expects to attend a.sm by Brownfield o f course 
schools in the county leading in tick-' an invitation track meet held in Lub- Brownfield is sincerely proud of 
et sales were Meadow $21.15, and bock sometime in .April. We would the boys and girls debating teams.

! Gotnoz $8.10. Other schools helping, like to inform the high school ath- The girls’ team consists of Irene 
I were Happy. Pleasant Valley, Union, letes that some of our boys are go- Adams, first afirmative and second 
Wedlman. Prairie View, Hunter, For- ing to be over there next year mak- negative; and Dorothea Mae Randal, 
roster. Scudday, Tokio, Harmony and ing it harder for them to make the second affirmative and first nega-
Lahey.Reeves, Plea.'̂ ant Valley.

440 dash: First, Bently, UrJon; 2nd. . teachers of Terry Counjy are
Fore. Gomez.

team next year.
(BHS)-

indeed grateful to the management
220 vd. dash: First, Bast, Union, of the theatre for allowing them to

M eadow and Forrester 
Take Choral Singing

Second, Condra. liomez. sponsor a show. They also wish to
Choral singing is an event that per-

i live. The boys’ teams is composed 
j of Roy Chambliss, first af i i  mative 
[and second negative; and Bill Chil- 
I dress, second affirmative and first 
' negative.I

The students of Brownfield High. ____ <*xpress their appTvcia'.ion to the peo-
‘ ‘ " ‘ ^  , pie of Terry County for showing participation of a great num- School and the faculty congratulateSecond. Siein, Pleasant V.

Fir.st, Union; Second.

Ylie self-reliant ai 
(Others.

i*k atCraid to

Mile Relay:
Gomez.

. «  ... ^  I '*̂ ‘^ !P o le  Vault: First, Brack of Scudday;
P’ * " .  Second, Chrirty. l-nion,

J e ^ ^ D e c t o  of Meadow; *nd. Sam Chiawlm. Brown- groad jump Find. Moutaomery, I ’n-
field; 3rd, L. Dene Stephens, Union

such ctioperatrve spirit in buying the pupils in an Interscholastic Debate Club and its coach, Mr*.
tickets.

Edith Merle iPoole of Meadow Grade 
SKdnMd, Hard.

Y9ie asdrjects ^offered for the writ-

Hits Our

a . H . S. must realize the truth in 
e fdUowing statement: "United we 

(dfrided we falL
-----------(BHS)-----------

Ckrigtinn IfcDoffin Wins 
Ting-Tot Story Tnlfing

1b the fnterscholastic League Meet 
the Tiny "Set Story Telliiig Ontest 
had twelve entries. Brownfield, Mea
dow, Union, -and Gomez were the 
ward sehodl entries. The rural seheol 
entries were Needmore, Pleasant 
Valley, Prairie'View, Scudday, WeB- 
man, Porrestet. Happy and Lahey.

BrewnTield won first place with 
Christine McDuffie as the speaker. 
Meadow won seeond writh Billie Rhea 
Lackey as the speaker. J. E. Ealdn 
third plaee taker was from Lahey. 

-<BHS)

(1) The ^Depression 
fkmdly.

t f )  My Favorite Radio' Program

(3 ) Our Aeesentbiy Programs—  
Are T h ej Yferth

(4)  When I  Am Ywenty-ene.
(5 ) Trying to »he "The • Life of 

The Party."
---------- (BHS)----------

The winner* o f first places were 
awarded blue -ribbons; second place 
winners received red -ribbons.

---------- (BHS)----------

ion; Second, Martin. Gomez.
High jump: First, Martin. Gomez; 

Second, Bentley, Union; ’ndni. 
Fore, Gomez.

Discos; First, Kerrick, Geonez; Sec
ond, Bass, Union.

Shot Put: First, Pore, Gomez; Sec
ond, Reeves, Pleasant Valley,

(BHS)-

Sprlliw g Camlegt m «a  M any

Fear schools were represented n. { 
the anmml Interscholastic L e a g u e • First, Stein. P Valley; 2nd, 
Track Meet here, Saturday, Marrii, Kerrick of Gomez.
23- There were two “ A " schools:!
Meadcrw and Brownfield; and twe'
“ B”  schools; Gomez mad Union. Also 

j a number of winners in “ C" track i 
meet were allowed to compete with '

'Tokio Takes Senior Track 
Among Rural Schools

(BHS)-
M eadow High Wins 

VoHey BaH

League event. The smaller teams l . Penn, 
are composed of from ten to fifteen] 
pnpils while the larger teams must 1 _ _ _

(BHS)- 
■ o

have fifteen to twenty pupils. The; ^
contest is open only to ward schools loafers.

,  . . .  „  .. «  „  HHd rural schools. In Terry county 1In the County Meet V oHey Ball .  * v _______i v i. .1  this year there were five rural schoolswas divided inta nectioiM for -ward, 
rural, and h i^  schools. This year 
there -were five ward schools, nevea 
rural schools, and four high schools 
entering the League Meet. Amoag 
the rural schools, first place went ta 
Scudday, second place to Wellman, 
and third place to Pleasant Valley.

The ward school winners were 
Meadow Seventh first; Brownfield E. 
Wdrd. second; and Gomez Grammar 
school, third. Meadow High School

and four -ward schools. Meadow 
Seventh, the only qualified class to 
enter a small team, won first place 
by defanH. Meadow Grammar won

One can be fairly good ii»r «riUi- 
out madi practice

#■
is between one

and eighty.

This year the Executive Committee j jmatched a first place in their divis-
these schools. Gomez won over Un-! decided to make a Class C division in! jon, leaving a second place for Go-

Eight sen-There are three diVisians in spell- junior traek. whfle Union won' j»»^“ 'r and senior track
ing. In the high aebool division there ' m Senior track in “ B“  cla.m schools. ten junior teams en-
were two Class A -entries two Class! Brownfield won the “ A”  track in , «  was supposed
B entries, and seven rursilwchool en-i^oth Jnnior and senior contests. Rib-jt<> have been held .March 1»> but due 
tries. |bons were presented a* individual i weather was postponed until

Among high schoeh, Meadow won ' aurards to first and second place win- i fo-Howing M ednesday. .March 20. 
first place, Gomez second, aind ners.

mez High School, and only a third to 
divide between Union and Brown- 

supposed field High.
---------- (BH.8) -----------

Music Festhml ia  Great

A number o f boys and girls from 
Brownfield took part In the South 
fhliiis Music Festival at Lnbhock last 
week end. Miss Gertrude Itasco and 
Mm W . H. Dallas are the loeel tesch- 
sm  Borne o f the pupils frmn Miss 
Raeo’s piano class taking part and 
the grade were as follows:

Plano Solas: 6 years and under-; 
Clyde Watts Green— 90; 7 years and 
under: Glynna Fae Ross— 96; 8 yrs. 
and under; Mary Raye Simms— 90; 
9 years and under: Gljmola Welch—  
90. Piano Ensembles: 12 years and 
under: Jane Brownfield and Baylor 
Q ijc__91; Jane Brownfield and Eliz
abeth Anne Smith— 98; Jane Brown
field and Marguerite Hale— 94,

Both pianf gfld v o w  popiJ» Pvrg

Brownfield High third. AnituHC the 
rural schools Scudday won first

By agreement, junior track was 
divided into Class “ B”  high school.

place. Pleasant Valley second, and j high school Clas.s
W lliran third place.

lAo* teams were. Meado.’ — Am*a 
and Mactha Jane Keanie; 

Gomes— Julia Ball end Orlend Ball; 
Brownfbdd —  Mabel Rowlaad and 
Ruth Young; Scudday— Syble Nutt 
and Norma Stephenson; Pleasant Val
ley— Patricia Steen and Rose Candy; 
Wellman: Tbrims Gilbreath and Law
rence Woodard-

In the sixth and seventh grade di
vision there were eleven rural en
tries. Among the ward schools Mea
dow Seventh won first place, Union 
second, and Meadow Gramamr school 
and Brownfield tied for third place.

The teams were: Meadow 7th—  
Faye Kennedy and Anna Flo John
son; Meadow Grammar— Virginia 
Britton and Edith Poole; Brownfield, 
Joyce Lee Evans and Jay Sawyer, 

Among the rural schools of this 
division th «e  w w  six entries. Scudr

“ A” , and Ward i 
Here is a list ofchool junior track 

the winners in each event:
High School Class “B”

50 yard dash: First, Decker, Gomez;
Second: Pasrton. Gomez.

100-yd. dash: First, Decker, Gomez; 
Second: Payton, Gotnez.
440 yd. relay: First, Gomez. 

Running high jump: First, Walker, 
Gomez; Second, Payton. Gomez; 
Third, Green, Gomez.

Running broad jump: First. Payton. 
Gomez; Second. Decker, Gomez. 

High School Class “ A”
50 yard da.«h: First. Shelton Brown

field; Second, Wilborn, Meadow; 
Third, Carpenter, Bfld.

100 yd. dash: First, Shelton. Bfld.
Second, Hill. Bfld.

440 yd. relay: First. Brownfield; 2nd 
Meadow.

I The meet was managed by A. I'.
I Bowerman of Scudday, an appoint
ment made by director of athletics, 
H. N, Daniel. The senior division 
was won b.v Tokio, with Forre.ster 
second, and Plcairant Valley third. 
The junior divlsioii wa.s won by For
rester with Sruddy second and Har
mony third.

---------- (BHS)----------

Scudday and Forrester 
Contenders in Meet

W ill Buy QM Horses
I will be in Brownfield all dajr Monday (Tradesday) 
and will buy all your horses that are too old to work, 
paying from 25c to 65c per 100 pounds for them.

J. S. Ficeoout
Roswell • •  - - - « - - - New M exico

In the contest for all-around cham- 'BitZIZIZfZIEfiMfZIZfHHZHIHHZHIZJiUZIHHJZHJZIl
pionship Scudday piled up more points 
to win over Forrester among rural jM  
schools. Gomez led Union by a small | |
margin, and Meadow proved her

Happy and Forrester Win 
Playground Ball

PIa3Tground ball is a eonteet made 
up of three divisions: rural schools, 
ward schools, and high schools. In 
each of these sections there are two 
groups, a team of boys and a team of 
girl*. This year there were twelve 
teams of boys among lural boys and 
seven teams of girls. In each of the 
ward school sections there were six 
entries, while there were only three I Prairiev 
entries in each of the high .school j

! Harmony

right to classification a.« an
55chool”  by outdistancing Brownfield i 
High by several lengths. Brownfield 1 
“ Junior High”  saved the day for lo
cal fans w’hen she won over her ward 
opponents by 30 points.

Below are listed the ratings of the 
various schools towards champion
ship in points.

RURAL SCHOOLS
Scudday _  107%
Forrester _________  88%
Plea.sant V'alley ___   78%
Wellman 
Needmore 
Tokio

Among the rural school boys Hap-  ̂Happy 
Chimiing bar; First. Hill. Bfld.; 2nd,jpy won first place. Prairieview won Johnson 

SheJtoji, Bfld.; Third, Clappftt, fecond, and Harmofiy, third. The Hunter
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Gomez Gossip
**Two Days to Marry*', a comedy- 

drama o f three acts, will be preaeat- 
ad Friday nicht, March 29, at the 
adiool auditoriam. The play is be- 
inC sponsored by the P. T. A. Ad- 
miasioB will be 10 and 15 cents. 
Come and help yonr P. T. A.

Mr. Charles Broui^ton o f Odessa, 
yiaited in the V. V. Brown home Snn-
dmr.

Miss Nellie Mae McLeroy enter- 
tatead the members of her Sanday 
Sdmol Class and their quests at her 

Sunday. The members of tie  
present were: Misses Marie Car-

Snubs— BoB)s— Pot 
Phnts— CotFlowm

This is the time to put out ahruba. 
I  baye Spirea from 25c to $1.00. 

Crepe Myrtle 75c 
Butterfly Bushes 50e and 75c 

One Tear old Rosea 25c; 2 yr. 86c ;
8 year— 46c; 4 year AOc 

Dahlia Bulbs; Pot Plants and Cut 
Flo'

Mrs. W. B. Bownii^

ter, Lois Daugfarity, Jewel Decker, | ter in Saint Louis, Mo.
Frances Kee, Verna Mae Doss, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roberts,
Messers. Troy Franklin, Archie Wad
dell, Engene Washman, Forrest Ear
nest, Lawrence Whitley, and Cloyce 
Drury,

The guests o f the class were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Kellie Sears and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Carter and children, 
Mrs. EfGe Whitley and little daugh
ter, Misses Louise Daughrity, Ruby 
Drury, Viola Brown, and Messers. 
Jerry Cargill, Pat Wajme Franklin, 
Wayland and Preston Draper, Wel
don Banks, Wyatt Lee, Carl and Ro
bert Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Roy Jenkins 
and Mr. Bill Lee, of Brownfield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rose and son, 
Cecil were guests in the J. E. Lee 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Condra Jr. and 
little son visited in the F. B. Condra 
Sr., home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Black and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Draper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kelley visited in 
the H. N. Key home Sanday.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Hadley Kem left Monday for 
East Texas.

of
Grassland, were guests in the Ken
neth Furr home during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Landess and 
children visited relatives in the Tokio 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Drury visited 
in the Robert Decker home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ball and girls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carter, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fore and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorman and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Fore and 
little daughter, Mr. C. D. Reid and 
Miss Edna Bell Earnest were guests 
in the A. . Fore home Sunday.

Misses Irene Brown of Brownfield, 
and Nadine Pool, of O’Donnell spent 
Saturday night with Misses Jewell 
and Ruby Childress.

Mr. Marvin Childress and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jenkins visited in 
the Grover Jenkins home in Brown
field Sunday afternoon.

• -  o----------- --
MRS. W. A. LEE PASSES

Armittae Petty Lee was born at 
Dewitt, Texas on September 8, 1865. 
She contracted pneumonia on March 

* 17, and passed from this life on Tues 
Dr. L. W. Blau, of Houston, Texas day, March 26, 1935, at the age of

Qiainber of Commerce
J. E. Shelton, Secretary

The membership drive for the! 
chamber of commerce for the year 
1935 is about concluded and has re
sulted in a considerable increase in 
the membership, altho there will be 
a loss of one or two, who have here
tofore subscribed to the budget, but 
we encounter this condition each 
year and there does not appear to 
be any way to avoid it, much as we 
would like to do so.

Brownfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whitaker and lit

tle daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Whitaker and son, Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. McCutcheon and children visited 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Crownover.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans, former teach
ers at Needmore, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

SHATTER LAKE SHOWS
PROMISE OF COME BACK

On the 28th of March, there will 
be a district meeting at Lubbock in 
connection with the Federal Housing 
Act and while at this time, we do not 
know how we are going to be able to 
qualify for construction, the writer 
and several other citizens are expect-* 
ing to be in attendance and get what 
we can get out of it, if anything.

69

was a guests in the Lee Fulton home 
Sunday.

Mrs. H. N. Key returned Saturday 
from an extended visit with her sis-

2 - - - JACKS— 2
Two five and six year old nice pointed mealy nosed 
Jacks wil make season at my barn 9 mi. west of Brown
field. Be sure to see these animals before you decide 
where to breed your mares.

L. L. BLACKSTOCK

SEE OUR GODEVILS
Either all steel, or wood and steel; two or three row; 
and can be used with team or tractor. These go-devils 
clean the furrow as well as the bed, as the knives 
clean the bed and your sweeps clean the furrow. 

Will do any work any go-devil will do.
MADE in BROWNFIELD with BROWNFIELD LABOR 

UNVILLE BLACKSMITH SHOP

69 years, 6 months and 18 days.
On October 3, 1880 the deceased 

was married to W. A. Lee. To this 
union which lasted more than 50 
years, nine children were bom. The 
Lees came to this county from New 
Mexico and had been here for ten 
years.

At the age of 14 years, Mrs. Lee 
became a member of the Christian 
Church, but during recent years she 
was united to the Methodist church. 
She loved her Bible, read it daily 
while able, and had children to read 
to her when not able to read for her
self.

She is survived by her husband, 
companion of the many years, six | 
children and eleven grandchildren.! 
Those surviving are: W. A. Lee, Edd 
Lee, Ben Lee, Martha Lee, and Min
nie Brinson, all o f Brownfield; Mrs. 
W. A. Connor of Meadow, and Geo. 
Lee who is living in California. Their 
friends express their regrets and sjrm- 
pathy to the bereaved family.

-  ■  ■ 0

The Crop Production Loan will 
probably commence operation about 
March 1st, at least that is the date 
set or rather guessed at by those who 
will have charge of its administration 
and it is expected that there will be 
very considerable demand for loans 
in view of the fact that all farmers 
have been taken from the relief rods 
and if they are to proceed with their 
farming operations the >will have 'o  
have m i.i'>y with whi'-h to do it an't 
in many cases the Cn>p Loan is their 
only chan>.*e.

Work will slow up to a consider
able extent on Highway 51 on accoui-t 
of the fact that so many people have 
been taken o ff the rolls and the fur
ther fact that money with wh:.*h to 
pay, is getting scarce and may cease 
altogether until the $4,000,000,000.00 
bill is pas.sed by Congress and it 
seems to be striking snags of one 
sort or another. About* 15 miles of 
second coat caleche is yet to be plac
ed, all of it on the South end. Noth
ing ca nbe done toward hardsurfac- 
ing until all caleche is placed and 
smoothed.

REBUILT BAlTERIES-$2iO
of Natioiial Betlerieo—$4»9S Sk mp 

of An Kinds—

We Speddoe ID SlartN aod Geoerator Worii
Lino of FodUral Tii 

in to Seo Us* Onr SLop is Completo.

GORE’S
DATtlXT i  E U nitIC  SHOT

EVERGREENa 21 varieties. 
FLOWERING SHRUBS and 

other stock. The best planting 
time is Just beginning. D O N T  
W A IT  TOO LATE.

Age pension cost set at $1,300,- 
000,000 as hearings open.

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

Shortest and Cheapest to All Point 
East and Sooth

Will Appreciate Toor Boiiness 
J. C. BOND

NDRSEKTSmCK
Take advantage of our sale 
prices to fill your orchard and 
improve your home grounds.

Peaches, Plums, Apples, 
Cherries, Apricots and 

Grape Vines.

QuiieseEbis-ADSzes

Announcement
OPENING HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
— WITH CDHPLEIt STOCK OF NEW airi USED FURIimiliE—

On Highway 84. Nothing hag been 
heard by the local engineers office 
as to when actual work on the sur
vey of it will be commenced but we 
are looking for an order most any 
time, but there is considerable de
tail work in the state and district of
fice before this can be done.

NeedDMxe News
There will be a play at Needmore 

Friday night, put on by the Harmony 
teacher’s and a few outsiders. Name 
of this play is “ Purple Tantrums.’ ’ 
Admission will be 5 and 10 cents.

Mrs. Henry Chisholm and children, 
Mrs. Arthur McDonald visited Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. J. C. Crown- 
over.

Mrs. Vernon Whitaker and little 
son spent the week with Mrs. M. H. 
Bennett and family.

Mr. Arlie Miller narrowly escaped 
being killed when a mule drug him 
around over the pasture last Mon
day evening. Hard to understand, 
but he only received a few scratches 
and bruises and seems to be none the 
worse for the accident.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. A. D. Mc
Donald and Mr. Haskell Hix were all 
on the sick list last week.

Mr. and Mnk Paul Whitaker and 
family spent the day last Sanday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McDonald vis
ited Sanday with Mr. Tongate of 
Cballis. We understand Mr. Tongate 
has been pretty sick last few dasrs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon 
and family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elarl McCutcheon of Brownfield, Sun
day.

Miss Loudelle Jones is visiting at 
Dixie this week.

Miss Ha Mae McCutcheon spent the 
week end with Miss Leora Jones.

M rs. Wallace Nolan is visiting rel
atives at Wichita Falls.

Miss Mabel McCutcheon has spent 
the last two weeks in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCutcheon at

Clarence McWilliams, Mgr.

New Lmng Room Suites
$32.50

Used Bed Room Suites 
$2450 and $2750

Coogoleom R i«s-9xl2
$5.95

New Matresses -  45 lb.
$6.50

Throw Ri^s-27i54 in. 
$ 1 .7 9  each

—  — — W EST SIDE SQUARE

A Plan For Employment
Ambitious young people who desire 

to obtain employment which will biing 
independence and opportunities for 
advancement, are invited to investi
gate the training and placement ser
vice offered by Draughon's Colleges 

Every week brings good positions 
attractive incomes, or inspiring pro
motions to many of the hundreds of 
alert young people who have entrust
ed their careers to these nat..>nally- 
known institutions.

Bulletin A describes today’s oppor
tunities in business and a proven 
method of securing your first posit
ion. Clip and mail for your copy to
day, and be planning for a good po
sition daring the next few months.

Address nearest Draughon’s Col
lege. Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene, 
or Lubbock, or see this paper about 
a special Scholarship.
Name---------------------------------------------
P. O . _______________________ ____ _

34c

Some 28 years ago, people all over 
the United States were buying lota in 
the townsite o f Shaftcr Lake, and 
every time they got a lot, a 40-acre 
tract in Brewster county was thrown 
in for good measure. About two and 
a quarter sections of land were of
fered to the public.

A large mailing list all over the 
country and a branch office in Birm
ingham, Alabama were part of the 
equipment o f Pierce and Power who 
had just finished establishi.ig the 
town of Hamlin, now a well develop
ed business community on the Santa 
Fe railroad. These Shafter lots sold 
for $25 to $500 each, according to 
legation, and they went by the thou
sands.

Then there was an agricultural 
boom in this country; farmers were 
hungry for land and were pushing 
this way. Shafter developed for a 
while, had a fair population and 
around the countryside the “ four- 
section’ ’ men appeared everywhere. 
The drouths came, and they left, 
Shafter tumbled from her pedestal 
and even the peach orchard, the 
pride of the county, died. It even 
lost Its post office.

Today, there are several good res
idences here, a good school, some of 
the best water in the country and the 
people who own lots are glad tl.cy 
bought them. There is a fecl.ng 
here such property is today worth 
money and that the town by the side 
of the lake is to come back and with

a good population. It intensifies the 
belief that no land that was ever 
bought in West Texas was a bad buy, 
provided the owner held onto it. 
There will always be a payday.

Today Andrews county is the niot’ 
spot in one of the rapidly develop
ing oil fields o f this section— Odessa 
Times.

Berl Heame of Seagraves, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Stricklin Jr., Saturday and Sanday.

■  0 —

WEATHER ACQUITTED OF
CRIME ON COTTON

WASHINGTON. March 23.— One 
of the smallest and most seldom seen 
cotton insect pests has been proved 
guilty o f a crime long ascribed to the 
weather, reports the department of 
agriculture.

Fanners have blamed the weather 
for the failure of the cotton plant to 
set a crop o f bolls in bad cotton 
years. This trouble, it has been 
found, realy is often caused by the 
cotton flea hopper. This insect in
serts its tiny beak into the young 
cotton squares, causing them to drop 
o ff when they are about the size of 
the head of a pin. When shed, the 
squares are so small that they usual
ly arc unnoticed.

The flea hopper exists throughout 
most of the cotton belt, but is espec
ially destructive in Texas along the 
gulf coast.

Mrs. Garrett Daugherty has ra> 
turned from Winters, Texas, wher* 
she visted relatives.

-------------------O '

Beverly Ann Duke, aged 5, acorad 
99 in song at the South Plains Mode 
Festival at Lubbock last Friday. This 
was the highest that any in
vocal music in any age. She TM«hr. 
ed a blue libbon Saturday for piano 
playing.

FUPPIN FOOD STORE

Behest Prices Paid
for jour

Creain, P ooby  
and Eggs

or anything you raise.

BrownHddf Tc

Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE
Aa official

af fecliag tivo

Hvosold.

GRACEY 4k MULUNS

COT FLOWERS
For this week we have carna
tions in four colors. Roses in 
two colors. Delphinium, Calla 
Lilies and Calendulas.

Pot Plants
Jonquils, Tulips, Cinerarias, 
Lilies. Hyacinths, Primulas 
and Cyclamen.

KING FLORAL CO.
A  Home Inathntion ** 

Phone 196

^Evenrthing in BaOding M ateria l- 
Good Stock Screens and Screen Wire 

—CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—  
No house job too large and Repair

PHONE 71

C.D.SHAM HIRCERLBR.EO.k.

BRUNSWICK I M S
W e sure would like to tako care of yonr 

W o Haro Got A  Real

— WILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG

In A Class By Itself
There is no way to compare tke Ford V-6 wMk 
beeanse there is no other ear like H.

1W  Ford enables yon to step np into tke 
formanee* beanty, comfoit and safety. But 
np in priee. Tlial is kept down by Fotd 
nniqna mannfsrtnring methoih. These i 
car itself.

It takes eight cylinders to give the 
need these days. The Ford is powered by a V4I 
eight-cylinder engine. You have to pey 
in

F O R D  M O T O R  C O

e.
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THE JAFS OP AMERICA

Help Your Self Gro. & Mkt.
D an s and Jaff » M fc r d

SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS

Tomatoes No. 2 can 
EACH 9c

u n n UBBY’S UBBY’S UBBY^
^ 'O R N

MIXED

VEGETABUS PINEAPPLE
Crmthod or Slaeod

B E A N S
W hole Strnifloss

1 2 ^  CAN 2C A N S25C N o .2 c a n l0 c N o .2 c a n l7 c
Mackerel Eatwell — 3 cans for 25c
brant, No. 2 can YaDey Rose_ 9c Rice, hoik, 4 Ihs.
Bfaddberries, No. 2 can_ _ _ 10c Peadies,^.2^/^R.D.

_ _ _ _ 25c
___ 16c

PRUNES - gallon 29c
Pork & Beans, Campbell’s 
Radiffs Tamales No. 1 .

__ 6c Post Bran, package-
.W it  Mustard, per quart_

_ _ _ _ 10c
- - . - 1 2 1 /2 C

El Foodr  w V S a  Thousand Island or 10 o ’clock  Spread A " r U
PLUMS
PEACHES per gallon can 39c

— FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—
Brick Chili, per lb .-----------------18c Creamery Butler, lb.__________ 36c
Hamburger Meat, lb .------------ 13c Longhorn Cheese, lb._________25c

DECLARES NEWSPAPERS
SPEED UP RECOVERY

It is surprising how little people
use their better judgment concern- WILLIAMSPORT, Pn. —  The 
ing the Japs in America. Last sum- j newspapers o f America are speeding 
mer, while in California, this editor '“ P ^  business reriral now nnder 
took occasion to consult a Jap with ^ 7 .  According to C. N. Tull, prcsi 
whom we had traded and asked him 
if the United Sutes and Japan 
should declare war against each 
other what attitude o f the Japs in 
California would be and his reply 
was, **Mr. Smith, what would you 
think a sensible Jap would do?" I 
said. "I  am asking yon."

"  WeU,** he said "All the propci- 
ty we own is in California. My 
father waa bom here and I was 
bore here. Do yon think, after a 
hard struggle to get a little property 
I would turn H aloose for a people 
that I know nothing about and care 
less? This is the land o f my natire 
and I certainly would be lacking in 
common sense to throw in with the 
Japanese. They are no more my 
people. I don’t even know if I have 

I any relatives in Japan. All this stuff 
you read in newspapers is bunk about 
Japs here fighting for Japan."

And we believe what he told us 
I never dealt with a finer class of 
people of foreign blood and when 
you think they are not smart you 
have another guess. They talk as 
good Engli.sh as anyone and they 
strive for an English education and 
they get it in the public schools of 
California.

dent o f the Spencer Heater Co., of 
Williamsport, Pa. At the same time 
Tull announced that the company’s 
entire spring and fall advertising 
campaign would be placed evchisively 
in newspapers.

"  Newqmpers are the greatest fac
tor in America in molding public 
opinion," Tull mid* "and their in
fluence on business cannot be over 
estimated. They not only reflect 
public opinion but they tend to di
rect H. All depressions are primarily 
caused by fear. The return of confi
dence brings prosperity. When buM- 
ness men advertising in newqmpcrs 
and selling products they start gain
ing confidence in general conditions. 
It is my belief that newspapers ad
vertising lineage can be used as an 
index of the Nation’s business.

THE CROWING MIND
The greatest gift of heaven to man 

Is an expanding mind—
A mind that groa-s from day to day; 

That is not halt or blind.
— Alethea M. Bonner.

Mr. Podunk— It’s money, money 
money all the time. Do you think I’m 

O traded with thi.s man i the goose that lays the golden egg?
for eight months and always found 
him neat and clean, and his vege
tables the same, and he was always 
accomodtaing. Some one ought to 
stop all this business. They are 
good citizens and law-abiding and 
they will never Uke up arms except 
in defense of their present home and 
property. If you have lived among 
them as I have done, you would know 
that all this talk of armed Japs here 
is rot.— Lamesa Reporter.

Mrs. Podunk— No, not that one.

Lizzie— Does a giraffe get a sore 
throat if it gets its feet wet?

Izzie— Yes, but not till the n?xt 
week.

Oor 23 Year Cokmn
On the front page o f our issue o f 

March 29th, 1912. we find the follow
ing interesting items. After several 
days o f hard winds, a half inch rain 
had fallen on Wed. night. The ladies 
o f the Methodist church were giving 
an Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday, 
April 6th. A charge of 5c for small 
tots and 10c for larger ones was 
made. Leslie Green had given a fare
well party to his friend, Cortez Mc
Daniel. Forty-two and instrumental 
music was the diversion, John W. 
Gordon owner of the U—  bar ranch 
had come in and reported that a man 
had drilled down 150 feet in the cen
ter of Hockley county, and had struck

some oil and considerable natural gas. 
Mr. Griffin, Radford salesman was 
down, and reported that the Radford 
wholesale house at Lubbock were 
stocking up again as fast as they 
could. M. V. Brownfield had just 
returned from Fort Worth and re
ported that we had a chance for two 
railroads, one from Fort W’orth and 
the other from Pecos. As Staff cor
respondent of the Dallas News wus 
traveling over this section and was 
unstinted in his praise of this coun
try and its future possibilities. Mov
ing pictures were made of the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth.

J. T. May was able to be on the 
streets after being ill more than a 
week. Dee Brownfield and wife 
moved into the Judge Spencer resi-

Now that district court time is 
almost with us again, get ready for 
the grand jury parade of average 

■ M— — j citizens. Mr. Average Citizen, by the
V. B roW ield  and dauah-!t but when the time comes for him to

give them a helping hand, his back
bone gets weak and his streak of 
good citizenship turn yellow.— Sny
der Times.

dence. M 
ter. Miss Effie, had returned from 
the Fat Stock Show. T. A. Holley 
was preparing to put in a cold drink 
stand. Grandpa Walker had return
ed from New Mexico, where he had 
been improving his bonus. Sim O’
Neal of Lubbock was running a liqui
dation sale, using a page ad. Uncle 
Joe Hamilton and his dogs had dis
patched 15 rabbits in one day. A Mr.

Husband— Mary, here’s a hair in 
this pie crust.

Wife— It looks like one of yours. 
Henery.lt must have come o ff the 
rollingpin.

BOSTON.— “ It would appear as 
though we have scratched the bot
tom in this depression and that con- f pounds, were 
ditions generally are on the upgrade | Boston firm. 
If we can rely on this as a fact 
then we are faced by very large re
sponsibilities of rehabilitation of our 
whose economic order as a post
depression problem ’ ’

This statement was made by Or- 
rin C. Lester, vice president of the 
Bowery Saving Bank, at the annual 
banquet of the Boston chapter of the 
American Institute o f Bankfng.

We stated last week that the home 
being remodeled and rebuilt on east 
Broadway was that of Judge Neill. 
We were mistaken. It belongs to

Teacher— Tell me what it is when 
I ->ay “ I love, you love, he loves."

Modem Pupil— It’s one of those 
love triangles" where somebody’s go
ing to get shot.

—  o -
Johnnie Jones has purchased the 

West Side Cafe from John Milner 
and took charge last week. He and 
his force of cooks and waitresses are 
giving good satisfaction, and are en- 
jojnng a good trade.

Jim Wheatley was in from the 
Johnson community Saturday to get 
a shave and try to look pretty for 
Sunday. He saw how handsome Cam j 
Sears looked the Sunday before with 
a fresh shave.

ABERNATHY

ABERNATHY, March 25.— Twelvn 
cars of wool, approximately 300,000 

sold here today to n 
It was purchased tqf 

its agent, M. H. Williams of Lnk- 
bock. The clip bron^t 11c.

The wool has been stored bM« for 
almost a year and was pooled by 50 
farmers of the Panhandle and Soutll 
Plains region. It will be taken tn 
Galveston by rail and by w at^ tn 
Boston.

NEXT MONDAY IB TRADES DAT

—  TURKEYSCHICKENS 
Give Star
in theif drinking water (used reg«> 
larly as directed costs very UtOe) 
and it will keep them free of
and worms that cause dii 

Luther French was in from the i Lice, Mites, Fleas, and Bhm
farm in the Lou country last S a tu r-ig^ ^  vitality. Ton
day. Luther has been somewhat un- • Healthy, Egg Prodnei-
der the weather of late, but seems to j Baby. Clucks or
be coming out of it as spring ap- j we refund your money. 4te
proaches. E. G. ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

Slaver had bought the Heflin equity the high sheriff, Jess Smith, andi 
in the property (now owned by Alton when complete, will be one of the
Webb). Aimer Brownfield was up 
from Sweetwater and had leased the 
Ray Brownfield Yoakum county ranch 
and was to stock it. He was a son 
of M. V., and a brother of A. M., 
Ray and Dee Brownfield. Cortez 
McDaniel was learing for Mineral

F r i g i d a i r e  ' 3 5

r>

prettiest homes in the city. The ex
terior will be stucco, and the interior 
beautifully arranged and will con
tain some seven rooms. He and fam
ily wil move in as soon as the build
ing is complete.

W IT H  TH E M R M O U S

W e extend a cordial invitation to you and 
your friends to attend the Frigidaire Spring 
Parade and see the beautiful new Frigidaires. 
Fvfli o f  the 16 snow-white models has the 
new Staler Freezer, afiording greater conven
ience and economy and setting new stand
ards for vflSctvnt bousdmld refrigeration.

The Soper Freezer makes possible a Com
plete RefrigeratioB Service. It provides the 
right kinds o f cold for every purpose— all 
in die same cabinet. There’s fast freezimg 
for making ice cubes and desserts; frozen 
storage for meats and ice cream; extra cold 
storage for keeping a reserve supply o f ice 
cubes; m oist storage fo r  vegetables and 
fruits; and normal storage below 50° for 
foods requiring dry, frosty cold.

Besides the Super Freezer, die new Frigid
aire ’35 has the Cold Control, automatic reset 
defrosting switch that turns the current on 
when defrosting is completed, automatic ke

tray release, and the interior o f each is fin
ish ^  in porcelain-on-steel.

Come into our showroom at your first op 
portunity. See the Frigidaire Spring Parade! 
Then learn how easily you can have a Frigid
aire o f your own.

W’ ells for his health. Miss Era 
Brooks had celebrated her. 16th birth
day with a party. Sam Bigger of | 
Yoakum county, had spent the night | 
at the Hill Hotel. Dock Walker h2d 
sold 43 head of mares and colts to I 
Lence Price, an^ leased the Sum i 
Walker place to jiim. D i^  —ml 

■ talking of movin^Jo fie t lf^ ia . R. |
! H. Banowsky hail Wi n appointed ad-! 

a iminiaCTator of the estate of C. M.

Gomez Dots: Rev. Jamerson had 
left for Hermleigh. Waller Gainer 
had made a trip to Tahoka and Geo. 
McPherson and E. E. Sims to Lub
bock after freight. Mr. Bradshaw 
and Dr. Bloss, veternarian of Semi
nole had visited Gomez. Mr. John
son of Oklahoma, was prospecting in 
the Gomez section. The Glee Club 
boys had given the town a serenade. 
Miss Onia Winn was visiting Miss 
Delphia Black. Rev, Joiner preach
ed at the Baptist church. The Grif
fin family, old friends of the Braugh 
ton families had moved to Gomez. 
Handy Andy was the title of the play 
to be put on by the school.

Harris News: Miss Olga Fitzger
ald had gone to Haskell, and was i 

I taking music lesons from an instruc-j 
tor. F. M. Ellington went to Lub-1 
bock after cottonseed cake. W’ . H.

! Harris had returned from his pros- 
I pecting trip, and had included the 
I Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth. J. C. 
Dooley had put out a lot of fruit 
trees. Rev. B. F. Dixon was to 
preach on Eas‘ er Sunday. Edward 
McPhaul was in Lubbock after cot- 

! tonseed cake. Miss Nora Wolfforth. I 
1 Rev. Jameson and Mr. Chrisianson 
I visited in the W. H. Harris home. J. j 
C. Dooley and family visited their 
daughtei. Mrs.! Lofton and family at i 
Gomez.

All for this week.

Saturday and 1st Monday
• SPECIALS

We have just recoved a new shipmeiit of Ladies'
SiBt and Wash Dresses m solid and fancy colors, 
f e w e s t  and np-to-date Styles and Qnafity—

TO BE OFFERED AT SPECIAL PRICES
Saturday and First Monday

SILK DRESSES:
$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

and $S.9S
WASH FROCKS:

79c to $1.95

Pritid^* '35

UnaTtHCKKIHL
in a new rfiow with
Preddy Rich’s Or-
chestra, every Wed-
nesday. P.M.,
over station

HUDGENS i  KNIGHT
HARDW ARE AND FURNITURE

Douglas Meador in West Texa* 
Today: “ Friendship either grow ri''h- 
er and more mellow, or they are lost 
but in the heart of We.st Texans there 
is a reverence for the friendship of 
;he rain. A sacredness and silent 
homage, inherited by children from 
their parents, men and women who 
clung on with broken fingers r.nd 
carved the monument of today from 
the rock of yesterday.”

Messrs. P. E. Pope and James Wel- 
burn of Alvarado, were up this week 
looking after their property inter
ests in Terry county, Mr. Pope in- 

I formed us that they were not having 
any too much rain in that section.

Men’s 2-Piece Undorwear 
Shirt and Shorts— 1 0 c  each

Ladies Novelty White Shoes 
$198 - $249 - $298 

Men’s Bladi Oxfords 
Special Price—$198 & $249

Boys Dress Oxfords 
Sizes IV? to 6— $198

Children’s New Sprn^ Oxfords 
Special $119 $149
Men’s New Sprii^ Feh Hats 

$198

ARYAIN DR
"QnaEty Above

Brownfield - • • “

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Spedil Price— 59^  
NEW SPRING PRINTS

36 fast color

1 2 c  yard
Boys BIk  Denim Overalls
GoodI Siiev from 6 to 16

( “ f
U N M SaiOES— TSePiUR

len • Wonen'o and
ChildraR^

la ’s W idita Overalls
Bhw or Striped

t l M  P ar

ODS
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MAIDS AND MATRONS EL PROGRESSO MEETS

Mrs. Madi.4on Weaver was hostess 
to the El Progresso study club Mon-

OSCAR ADAMS PASSES AWAY

Relatives of Oscar Adams received 
word last Saturday of his death at

Mrs. Tom Cobb was hostess to the 
Maids and Matrons study club at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Stricklin Sr., last 
Tuesday. The proi^rsm on “ The 
Last of the Gentleman Builders” was 
led by Mrs. Leo Holmea. irett of Lamesa. The Maids and Ma- j leaves a wife, three boys, two irirlSi

Thomas Jefferson— ^Mn. StxidEUll.' trons Club will be *ruests. Nine were t),fee sisters, three brothers and a

day n i^ t. Final plans were made i Stephenville. Burial »'as Sunday 
for the twili^t tea to be ifiven next | afternoon. Oscar was well known 
Monday evening, honoring Mrs. Av- j here, having lived here for years. He TOTHEPUBUC;

Samuel Mclntre and Charles Bull
finch— Mrs. J. H. Dallas.

Benjamin Talrobe and William 
Strickland— Mrs. Wingerd.

First American Sculptors— Mrs. 
Basil Webb.

LEAGUE MEETING

present at the meeting 
Weaver.

with Mrs.

Mrs. M. J. Allen is visiting in the

host of other relatives to mourn his 
going. Relatives from Brownfield 
attending the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Adams. Mr. and Mrs. E.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Allen.
Mrs. Allen is Lee’s mother and lives 
in Au.stin.

Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Lester McPher
son, Raymond Adams, Mrs. Chock 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Simms and children.

Queenelle Sawyer spent the week 
end with her cousin Fern Sawyer, a

We invite you to visit us in our new location in the 
Holgate-Endersen building, where you will find us 
better prepared to take care of your grocery busi
ness.

Last Tuesday night the Monthly 
District League Meeting was held at i Tech student, at Lubbock.
Forrester. Some twenty Leaguers 
went from Brownfield chaperoned by 
.Mesdames Wilkins, Holmes and 
Downing. Brownfield won the Ban
ner for having the best report for 
.he past month.

we
I RECEIVING OFFICER

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I  llastus— “ Brothaw president,
Jim Parks and family have return-! "**̂ ‘ *̂ a cu-pidor.

ed to their home . t  Tokio .t .er  .t - ! „  •PP"'"*' Brother
Brown as cuspidor.

We will serve Canova Coffee. Ham Sandwiches and 
Cakes, Saturday and will be glad for you to visit us 
and try a cup of this High Grade Coffee which will 
be on .sale at Special price on that day.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

W e ^  Church and Social Ihppenii^s

On her eleventh birthday Daphene 
Huckabee was complimented last 
Tuesday afternoon when- her aunt, 

j Mrs. Chris Quante, gave a party for 
her. .^fter plavnng games the group 
was served candy and ice cream at 

I the .Alexander Drug store. Bring- 
■ ing gifts and enjoying the affair 
jwere: Jo Pete May, Evelyn Jones. 
I Mignon Han.son. Gladys Lafay Green, 
j Jackie Holt, Bobbie Virginia Bowers. 
Virgella Nan Dunn. Beth Hamilton, 
and Kathleen Eicke.

tending the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth, and visiting relatives in Park
er county. Jim says the country was 
wet from Meadow to Ft. Worth.

You will find our .stock all new fresh merchandise and 
many items sold on special price. You will miss a 
treat if you fail to visit us.

Dewey Murphy and Carl Rodgers 
are putting in an up-to-date confec
tionary and cold drink parlor on the 
east side of the square, just north of 
Buck's Barber Shop. The building 
is now being remodeled for that pur
pose. It will be the only exclusive 
Sweet Shop in town.

CLUB PARTY

It is time for soft ball players to 
begin limbering up for the sea.son. 
Hey Chris! Hey Rex!

■ ■■ ■ o--------------
In conversation Tuesday after-

Baptist ladies met in circles Mon- [ Bowman of Amarillo visit them. In ' Last Friday afternoon, Mrs. Cecil
day P M. North and South circles! a business meeting Mrs. Carpenter 
met with Mrs. Hale. Mr.s Auburg'was elected delegate and Mrs. Web- 
led a Mission Study Program, i her alternate to go to the Woman’s
Pie and hot chocolate was served to { Annual Conference at Childress in 
nine members. Mrs. John Wall was' April. Twenty-five year.c ago this 
hostess to the Young Matrons. In a* conference met at Childress, 
business meeting they planned to
study “ The Book on the Border.”  
Angel food cake and hot chocolate 
was served to eight members.

CLASS SOCIAL

Smith was hostess to the Kolonial 
Hard Klub. Three tables, the allot- 
ed amount, were placed for the 
bridge games. Mesdames Jack Strick
lin, Sr., Lester Treadaway and Roy 
Herod received oven-ware dishes for 
table cut prizes. Mrs, Treadaway 
was also presented a candy jar for 
high score. Others playing were

conversation 
noon with I.,ee Thompson, he inform
ed us that three men in the Corn- 
Hog divisicr of the County Agent’s 
office, were doing more in a shorter 
time this year than 15 last year. Just 
a matter of getting on to the work 

------------------ 0

The .Amoma Class entertained last t Me.sdames John R. Turner. W’ . C. 
Friday night with a social at the j Smith. Paul I^wlis, G. Daugherty, 

, Mrs. E. D. Ballard was hostess to home of their teacher, Mrs. .Ame J Earl Jones, Roy Ballard, James H.
six members of the First Christian Flache. Games were played. Re- Dallas, and R. N. McClain. Congeal-
Aid Monday afternoon. The 7-8-9 ’ freshments of chicken sandwiches, ed salad, crackers, pickles, potato
chapters of Revelations were studied, punch, cookies and Easter Eggs were' chips, macaroons and iced tea were 
At a busness meeting plans were'served to the following members of served.
made to make cookies Easter to send the class and some guests: Freda; o - ....  «
The Fowler Orphans Home at Dal- Ford, Jimmie Thomas. Joe Mae' Mrs. John Wall wa.« hostess to the
las. Mrs. Terry was «  new member. 
Refreshments were served.

Twenty members studied the 5th 
chapter of 1st Com. Monday after- 
Boon Bt the church of Christ. Elder 
Fry led the lesson.

Jones, Ora Bell Chambliss. Lula Ford, I Priscilla Needle Club last Wednes- 
Imogene Lucky, Florence Clark,‘ day afternoon.
Irene Clark. Billy Gray, Alice Fayej m
Mangum. J. B. Ford. Jim Cousineau.) Brownfield left

Tuesday morning for Roswell to

Mrs. Tom Cobb and little daugh
ter are visiting her mother in Sem
inole this week.

U. S. probably blocked trial of ex- 
Kaiser, archives show.

WHEN NATURE PALLS

Summer Boarder— “ What a beau
tiful view that is!”

Farmer— “ Maybe. But if you had 
to plow that view, harrow it, culti
vate it, hoe it. mow it. fence it, and 
pay taxes on it, it would look plain 
ornery.”

■ o - - -

Marcus Chambliss, Mark Ford, L. J. 
Dunn, Jack Diffy, Darman Dumas, 
and Truitt Flache.

This class recently won a contest 
Mesdames Hanson and Carpenter by making the highest grade for one

spend two or three days with their 
son, Ray jr.

I.andiady— “ I’ll give you just three 
<iays in which to pay your board.” 

Student— “ All right. I'll pick the 
Fourth of July. Christmas, and Ea.s- 
ter.”

were hostesses Monday afternoon, at 
the home o f the former to twelve 
members o f the Methodist Mission- 
Bry Society. Five chBpters o f Exo
dus were studied. Cake and punch 
Bras served. They were glad to have 
Mrs. M. J. Allen of Austin and Mrs.

month of any class in the Young 
Peoples Dept, of the Baptist Sunday, 
School. I

Miss Ella Mae Butler, of Lubbock, 
visited friends a few days here this! 
week.

C O N S U L T  
MRS. BINGHAM

I
I
I

ON YOUR MAKE-UP A T OUR 
STORE FROM APRIL 

lat • 5th, incluaive.

IVP
[
I

FOR APPOINTMENT FOR FREE FACIAL 

PHONE 176 i

I

She comes to us direct from the Martha Turner 
Laboratories of Chicago with sparkling new ideas in 
make-up. She will prove to you that you can wear 
the new Spring colors of your choosing—she will 
show you exactly how to accent your eyes, lips, 
cheeks, she will teach you Martha Turner’s own 
methods on care of the skin.

I
I
I
\

Consult Mrs. Bingham W ithout Obligation.

VP

!

CORNER DRUG STORE

“S-PE-C-l-A-L-S”
Nysia Almond Cucumber Cream
and dispenser------------------------------------------- —̂ 59c

Nice Assortment— Baseball Gloves, Bats, Tennis Balls 
and other Sporting Goods.

Gd your Norwkji Quid Heahh Chart now
(FREE)

CORNER DRUG STORE
‘ ‘CONFIDENCE BUILT IT*

R I A L T O
Saturday, March 30th

BOB STEELE
— IN—

“A DEMON FOR TROUBLE”
Also Chapter 5— “ The Red Rider** with Buck Jones

S IE , MON. m - M A K . 31, APR.I-2

THIS is
ENTERTAINMENT!. . .

J^o matter bow many great pietmrts 
you*ve seen—bere*s one tbafs NEVER 
been on tbe screen before! ,, .  lt*s not 
only NEW , but it*s really GREAT—  
in its tbeme of student nurseSt iff 
laughter, its tears and its beart-tbrobs! 
, , , ln  tbe interest o f superb entertain
ment, we urge you to see it !

E . K. I OIK’S. .M̂ r.

A JiSSi L. lASKY PIOOUCTION
Fox Pk$xn with

LOREHAYOUNG 
JOHN BOLES
Dhoatdky Irving Ommmgi

“ What is your position on the sol
diers’ bonus question?”  asked a 
newspaper man of a leading mem- 
of Congress.

“ Very uncomfortable.”  replied the 
congressman, in a whisper.

Nit— “ I’m hungrj'.”
Wit— “ What?"
Nit— "I said I wa.« hurigiy."
' '  it— “ Sure I’ll take you home; 

this car makes so much noise I 
thought you said you were hungry.”

DAUGHERTY
GROCERY

Messrs, and Mesdames J. C. and C. 
L. Hudgens and Kyle Graves made a 
trip to Lubbock Sunday to virit their

HEALTH TESTIMONIAL

M. B. Sawyer, wife, son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. ani Mrs. Cye Taakar-
sley, have returned from a trip to

T p u J Florida. A pretty country, they my.parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens. . „ ,  . . _ .._' , but prefer the west, sand or sandiea.

“ F’or nine years I was totally deaf 
and after using your ear-salve for 
one week I heard from my cousin in 
Milwaukee.”

Mr*. Newbride— Do you ever flat
ter your husband?

Mrs. Oldun— Well, I occasionally 
ask his advice.

Leave it to Congress and this
country will spend more money, if 
it will mean more votes.

SPRING SALE
HARDWARE and FURNITURE

2J>IECE TAPESTRY UVMG ROOM SUITE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ {29S0
2-PIECE MOHAIR LIVING ROOM SUITE ($05.00 V a b e ). . .  $6150
4 J 1 E a  WALNUT BED-ROOM S O IH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 9 il
CARD TABLES, Regular $4.95 Value, in assorted colors__  $3.69
MAGAZINE STANDS, Regular$2.95V a lu e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2^ i
5-PIECE BREAKFAST ROOM SUITE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $I2J5
CANE BOnOM CHAIRS, Each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,89

RUGS RUGS RUGS
6x9 FELT BASE RUGS (GeneraDy Called Coi^oieim i)____ $ 2 i6
7^2x9 FELT BASE RUGS (Genei^ly Called Coi^oieum )_ _ _ $3.25
9x12 FET BASE RUGS (Generally Called Congolenm)____ $175
27x54 inch WOOL THROW RU G S-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $225
9x12 AXMINISTER RUGS (Regular ($45.00 Value)_ _ _ _ _ $3650
9x12 AXMINISTER RUGS (Regular ($3950 Value). . . . . .  $2950
9x12 AXMINISTER RUGS (Regular ($47.50 Value)_ _ _ _ _ $3750
9x12 AXMINISTER RUGS (Regular ($65.00 Value)_ _ _ _ _ $4950

HARDWARE SPECIALS
RADIO B BATTERIES ($150 V alu e). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
RADIO B BATTERIES ($1.95 V alue)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.75
RADIO B BATTERIES ($250 Vain e ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $225
LEATHER COLLARS (Regular $3.95 Value) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $325
DUCK COLLARS (325  Value). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.69
WHITE DUCK COLLARS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $159
BRIDFES, HEAVY LEATHER ($1.95 Value)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.49
CHECK LINES, 11-8x18 (Regular $3.95 Value)_ _ _ _ _ . . . .  $3.75
HEAVY HAMES (Regular U. S. $1.50 Value)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.19
PLATES (6  Plain W hite)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  65c
WATER SET, 6 Glasses and P itch er)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
6 PLATES DECORATED CHINA (S et of 6 ) .  
50 FEET RUBBER HOSE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Get a $6.75 Alladdin Oil Lamp with a $1 
merchandise for only $325. GETYO

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR SATUR DAY,
SEE US FOR FRIGIDAIRES-M AHAG

Hudgens &

■UNDAY, 1ST. 
MACHDIS
ht
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